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NO. 4.

E, FRIDAY, JUNE 23, 1893.

ASTORYofADFENTURE
COrrBiCMT

Sometimes ask them to stay to supper, and in case
the young gentleman accepts the invitation, it is a
relief to KNOW that the BR£AD will be all that the
most particular person could expect; and if you
have Tarts, and they are light and flaky, (and of
course if they are nice the young man_ will think that
surely such a ‘‘delicious condiment'* as that could be
made only by the young lady herself); why a very
“enjoyable.occasion” must certainly result. NOW,
my dear young lady (as a certain city Father was
wont to say) we will say this: If you wish to be
SURE of your Bread, Cake and Pastry, just do one
thing: Come in and ?ee US and order a barrel of
OLD RELIABLE FLOUR, EVERY BARREL of
which is

FffteStATlPuiS
keillar did^^mTmiirbnmaniy^possibl^

In the story of
X^vld Balfonr.
an orphan laJ of 18. rightful heir to Uie houae
of Shews, is ktdnapiM for transportation to
America. He mee*e Alan Dreok, a Stewart, wlUi
a pt ioe on hti bead, wUneaeee the aaeaastoaUfm
of Doliii Campbell and Ukee to flight with Al*ii.
Keceeovers hU estate and pnteeads to otaar
hiDiself ami Alau from eaeplelon in the matter of
the Campbell miirder. Whan the story uf’Davld
Balfonr” b^ns IlaVId’e attention Is divided betweaa the busineec in hand and making love to
Oatrima Druminond, daujAter of Jaqiee More, a
noted highlander on trial lOTlde me. A ebte.le
ohartnredto tnuifport Alan to Franee, and IMvId
gets introdueed to the lord advocate and king's
proeeeutnr, Wllllatn Grant of Prestoagnuige.
CHAPTKKIV—David declares himself to the
lord advooate ami asserts his own InniMMiioe snd
that of Alan Brock; also of Jamea Stewart, an
other suapeot. V and VI—He meets James More
in irons at the lord advoeaU’sbouse, where David
laentertainedby the farolly, and gets a fleeting
view of Oalriona. The advocate prptecte him
from the matloe of the deputy prcMoutor, Syinop
Fraser, a Stewart renegade known asthe nas^
of Louvat. Vll and VIU—David oonfldee the
story of bis life to Catrions, with an appeal for
sympathy. He oomes off bravelv.ln an euoountw
with a bully hired by Fraser to assaasinate him In
• duel. IX. X and XI—David Is counseled by
Stewart lawyers to disappear. At a tryst with
Gauioua be flndsa bigblaqd renegade pam^
Neil dogging him. He Jolne Alan unotwerred.
boweyer, and the two start for the ooast to meW
Alan^s slilp. Xll and Xlll—David agree# to fol
low Alan aproed. Allan eeoapee to his veeael
nndereapionago. and David le seised by kldnapperc and oonflnea on board a coasting vessel.

CHAPTER XVL
THB MBMOKIAIa.

The “Bert oT\ Earth” on its Merits—Compare it
with all others and be satisfied.
RHEUMATISM of fifteen years’ standing cured
John M. Siininons.

JSXJI'rS.

C. E. MATTHEWS,

One of Belfast’s most esteemed and reliable dtlzene

“H*

...
Gentlemen:
I am fifty*nine years of age. For fifteen years
I have had rheumatism in mr back, llrolw and
Joints. I have suffered terribly, 1 could not rat at
night and was running down from pain and lou
orsleep. Mvmuscla andjoints.werewstlffI
cooW tKrty waut with the gm%t tUmcuHyi Mir
huds and fingers were so affected 1 could net
hold a pen to write,! was as badly off as a man
could M from rheumatism. 1 had no hope of geb

OLD REUIIBLE CORNER MARKET.

M. D. JOHNSON,
WATXBVI1J.E,
MAXHE.
Ofiio0 in Barrel! Block, No. 64 Main St.
Office iiouTS from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.
Pure Nitrout. Oxide'and Ether corutantly
Off Anmf.

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
OFFICE—100 Main Street.
Btherand Pore NItroue Oxide Gae Ad*
mlnletered for the Extraction of Teeth

9

Preiiirad by DALTON SARSAPARILLA CD., Belfast, Ha
Use Daltoa’i Pills and Plasters, also Dalton’s
Li(}uid DentUrica lor the Teeth and Guma.

HARVEY D. EATON,

X>R. A* jor^Y,

VETERINARY »UR8E0N.

and Nerve Tonic and have taken it faithfully to
the present time, I cannot find words to express
what it has done for me. It Is something won*
derful. it is a miracle. At this date! am free
f cum pain. My joints and muscles are snpple, 1
can sleep as well as a child, 1 can walkuiydi^
tance with ease, 1 am a ve^ happy and a very
grateful man. Anyone wishing to verify these
statements can address me at Belfast, Me.
John M. Simmons.
Belfast, Dec. i6, i09)'

Attorney at Law,

Qrit4nftt« ol tbe Moittr«a\ V«ter
WATBRVILLK, MK.
Uukry College of Lerel UnlTercUy Ware Building.
Uemberof ibeMontxeel Veterlnery
Medlcml Auoeletlon.

S, F. BRANN,

once and yeterinaryPhartnaor*

Mein St. orer People'^ Beak, WeterrUlo, Ale.
P.O.Box,418. OffloePToun, 10tol2and4io6.

I^NlOUT Attkmdavcb.

SHOP, 20 KELSEY STREET.

M. B. Dr. JolT will kltend all lorU of dl»ea»e»
btf^llng aoreee. Cattle, Doge, Et«..

De. C, ff. ABBOTT,
RosileDce Corner SgriiixaiilEliii Streets,
WATERVILLE, ME.
Office boure : 7.30 to 8.30
3.00 P.U.; 7.00 to 0.00 f.m.

a m.;

1.00 to

OPFIOB OVER PEOPLES BANK.
enifil

A. B. PurlotOD.

Uoraee PurlntoD.

Bflifder and Contractor.

HORACE PURINTON A CO.,

CONTRACTORS
& BUILDERS,
Xanufaetarnrs ef Bvlok*

Batlmataaon work ormaterliil proniptly furnlebe«l on Rpplloation.
44tf

.A.

within your house is of little con
sequence, you Rive it little thought,
and your Liver and Stomach
Reeideuoe, 28 Elm street. Office, 88 troubles will be of as little account
Main street, over Miss S. L. Blaisdell’s
if you use the True “L. F.” At
Millinery store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30 wood's medicine, always keeping
and 7 to 8 P.u.
62tf
a bottle at hand. All live
U' dealers
Sunday: from 3 to 4 r. m.
have it in stock. 35 cents.

A. E.BESSEY,ltD.

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUHSELOR AT LAYY
AHD HOTARY PUBLIC

OFFICE IN ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
Brlek and etoue work a epeolalty. Yarde at Wa*
MAINE
terrllle, Winelow and Augusta. Speolal faoUltiee WATKRVILLB
for ebipplng Brlek by rail.
P. O. addroM WatervllU, He.
1]

W. FRED P. Foeo,

W. M. TJRUJE,

COUHSELLOR, ATTORHEY and ROTARY,

DBALKR IN

Itoome 3 mud 4 Maeoiilo llulldlng.

AIRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

WATKBVILLK. MAINH.

HCA.'V Sc STHA-W.
C.

A.

HILXj,

AT UIB

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
EAST TEMPLE ST., WATEKVILLK.

Practice in all Coiirta. ColU'ciiniin tirvcted
promptly. I’arllcular attention glyeii J'robale

DiialniH'a.

E. G. MERRILL,

PHOTOGRAPHER.
FINEYYORK. LOW PRICES.
BURLEIGH BUILDING.

KeepeHoraeeaud Carrlugee to let for all puriKMee
UoM horeee. a great variety of itylUb oarrlagtw.
end reaeouable prieee.
SUf

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS

UP 1 PLIGHT.

J. H. KNOX, M. D„
Hornfflopalblc Phjslclan and Sntgeon.
Omoe and lleeldence. College Avenue,
OpiKieite EIntwooal Hotel.

Dona Promptly and at Beaaonable Piiees.

Suooeftanr to the late Du. F. A. Uout'iiTe.

Ordere may b« left at my buuee on Union
SL.oratfiuok Broe.’ Store, uu Main St.

OlUoe Houra until 0 a. u.. and from 12.30 to 2, amt
from 6 to 7 t*. M. Telepbune mnnecllon.

HJSNR'V'

HOaCIIS.

FRANK L. THAYER,
----- AGENT FOB-----

THE ROYAIL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE OERMANIA

r»R.

A. 1^. ABIiOTT,

SUR8E0N DENTIST,
Oentul

Parlora

BlX>OK,

MAINU.

I
A place where you can get ypur

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

Pluieted

Block

C. W, STEVENS.
ucaunu IK

Fire Insurance Co.’s.
orriols THAYEB
WATKRVILI.E,

lit

Onice lioura U to IS and 1 lu 5.
Particular atlentiuii given {u Gold w«>rW and the
treatment of badly diaeaaed teelli, (ina, Ktbur
and Klectrlolly need fur extractiun.

lonnmuta, t Tabtls t and t Headstones,

WM. L. LADO.

• • Muscular • •
Rhaumatism standinq Cured!
A Dutiful yol, Rejoices I

Tiie
Kind
that
Never
Falls

Gfmiltmtn : — I have had Rlieuni.
alivm fur a long lime in my anna,
buck, Olid flhouiders. It seemed in
travel about, sonicliniea in one plucc,
•ml aometiincs In aifMlier. If often
afTected iny stninach, uid my whole
syatvin gul rmt of order.' I became
reduced4mAith, and at thnea could
not work. RIjr aged purenls were
partly dependent on me for au}i|K>rt,
anti my failing lieullli wut more
than ordinurllv a aerlous mailer.
l.eaa than 4 bolUcs of Leuii’a
SNimrlllalias cured me. and f am
now welt ami strong. 1 cannot ex.
press my gratitude for wliat yuur
mediclue has done for jiie.
Wm. L. Ladd.

EACH BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

FARM FOR SALE OR TO LET.

Fsrinooiiaiatliig«if40 aoreauf olay lujuu land,
free fruiii stones; cuts Ifi tuna of good hay; good
from ItalUu and American Marble.
Imlklluga, sllualetl In the south part of the tuwu.
I4S MAIN 8T..
WATEUVILLE. i’rloe, fl.OOU; f400 down aud the baUiioe
remain uii mortgage Aihlreaa.
THE ULI> STAND.
F.lJ. ltAUIt.684 Pearl Street.
iBnorKTON, Mau.
Or, 0. W. TKAFIXIN, Watervlile.Me.

B O

13 »

AND OTHER SECURITIES

FOR SALE.

The .lu'ikiua humeatenil, at the corner of Piea*aiit and West Whiter Hlreela. 1,01 lUO feet by 80
feet. Miulern house uf eleven rooma In guud reBOYOe
iusiri
pruvhicit with city water and ounueeted
JOHIV
with the publlo sewer. Good Stable euuuected.
for eeveral yeare with £Ft«e,baa opened aebopof
klaown In Otiman'e Btook aiwl will be pleased to If KBOHAMTS NAT’L BANK BULDING For terms apply tu
WKBB, JUUNftON « WMBU.
48U
reeelve euatomere. Sntiefleerton Qunrantned.
WATKUVIUJE,
MAINE.
UONBSTLT AND OHKAPLY.

Fur llie eafe hiveetineiit of money. For aale by

--------

Drafting the mevnorint to Che king.
The last word of the bleesiog was
scarce ootoT^he miniater’g month bofore Stewart had me by the arm. We
were first to be forth of the cbnrch, and
be made Bueh, extraordinaiy ejcpedltion
that we were safe within the fonr walls
of a house before the street bad begnb to'
be thronged with the home going con
gregation.
‘Am 1 yet in timer I asked.
‘Aye and d<l** sajd he. “The case is
over: the jnn !» inclosed and will be so
kind as to let us ken their view of it to
morrow in the morning, the same os 1
oonld have told it my own self three
days ago before the play began. The
thing has been public from the start.
The panel kent it. ‘ye may do what'ye
wlil for me.* whispers he two daj'B aga
1 ken my fate by what the Dnke of Atw
gyU has just
to Hr. Marlntoah.*
Oh, it has been a ecandall
“The gn»at Argyll he g#ed before;
He gart the cannons and gune to roar,

and the very macer cried 'Cmachanr
But now that I have rat yon again FU
never despair. Tlie
shall go over the
myrtle yet. We'll ding the Camjibells
yet in their own town. Praise Qod that
I shunld see the day!”
He was leaping ’^th excitement, emp
tied ont his mails upon the floor that I
might have a change of clothes, and in
commoded mo with his assistance > as 1
changed. What remained to be done,
or how I was to do it, was what he never
told me nor I believe so much as thonght
of. “We’ll ding the Campbells yeti”
that was still his overcome. And it was
forced home upon my mind how this,
that the externals of a sober process of
law, was in its essence a clan battle be
tween savage clans. I thought my friend
the writer none of the least savage. Who
'ilmt bad only seen him at a counsel's
back before the lord ordinary or follow
ing a golf ball and laying down hisclubs
on Bruntsfield links co'uld have recognixed for the same person this voluble
and violent clansman?
James Stewart’s counsel were fonr in
number—Sheriff Brown of Colstoon and
Miller, Hr. Robert Macintosh and Mr.
Stewart of Stewart ^alL These were
covenanted to dine with the writer after
Bormon, and I was very obligingly inclndod in the party. No sooner the cloth
lifted and the first bowl very artfully
compounded by Sheriff Miller than we
fell to the subject in liand. I made a short
narration of my seizure and captivity
and was then examined and re-ejcamined
upon thecircumstanee of the murder. It
will be remembered this was tho first
time I had hud my say ont or the matter
Bt all handled among lawyers, and the
consotinence was very dispiriting to the
others and, 1 must own. disappointing to
myself.
"To sum up.” said Polton. “yon prove
that Alan was on the spot. Yon have
beard him proffer menaces against Olenure, and tho'igh you assure us he was
not the man wlio fired you leave a strung
Impression that he was In league with
him and consenting, perlmpe immedi
ately assisting, in the act. You show
him besides, at the risk of his own liber
ty. actively furthering the criminal's
escape. And tho rest of your testimony
(BO far as the least material) depends on
the bare word of Alan or of James, the
two accused. In short, yon do not at all
break, bat only lengthen by one person
age the chain that binds our client to
the murderer, and 1 need scarcely say
that the intnKluction of a third accom
plice rather aggravates that apiMuranoe
of a conspiracy which has l^n our
stniubliug block from the beginning."
“1 am of the samouplnioQ.’’said Sheriff
Miller. "1 think we may all be very
umch obliged to E^stongrauge for tak
ing a most uncomfortable witness out of
our way. And chiefly. 1 think. Mr. Bal
four himself might be obliged. For yon
talk of a tlUt'* accoiupliucL. but Mr. Bal
four (in my view) has very mneb the ap
pearance of a fourth.”
"Allow me. sirsl” interposed Stewart
(he writer. “Tbeie Is another view.
Uere we have a witness—never fash
whether material or not—a witness in
this cause, kidnapped by that old lawless
bandit crew of the Ulengyle Maegregurs
and sefjuestered fur near upon a mouth
in a bourock of old cold niins op the
Bass. Move that and see what dirt yon
fiiug on the proceedings. Sirs, this is a
tslo to make the world ring with! It
would be strange, with socb a grip as
(his. if we could nae squeeze out a pardon
for my client.”
"And suppose we took up Mr. Bal
four's cause tomorrow?*' said Stewart
Ball. "I aiu much deceived or we should
find so many impediments thrown in our
path as that James should have beau
hanged before we had found a court to
bear us. This Is a great scandal, but 1
inppose we have none of us forgot a
greater sfill. i mean tbs matter of the
Lady Orange. The woman was stUl in
dnrauoe. My frisad Mr. Hope of Ran-

snd how did he speaQ Be never got a
warrant! Well. IfU be the same now;
(bo Slime weapqns wfU be e&od. This is
% scene, gesitiemflo*
ojan animosity,
ibs batr^ of tlm iib|m which 1 have
honor to bear nml is high qnarters.
rbere is notbtog h^to be viewed but
naked Camp.bflU ipM and sonrry Qm^P*
beRtntrijna ”,
Yon may be sure this was to tonch a
trelcoms topic, and I eat for some time
In the midst of my learned connsel, almoat deaned with their talk, but ex
tremely little the wiser for its purport
The writer was led into some hot expreesiomp -Polton pmst take hiin np andeet
him right. The rest joined in on differ
ent sides, but all pretty noisy. The Duke
of Argyll was beatep like a blanket.
B!ing Oeorgo came in for a few digs in
the bygoing and a great deal of rather
elaborate defense, and there was only
one person that seemed to be forgotten,
and that waa James of the Olent.
It will be thought I was not very well
pleased with all this, and 1 interposed
iccordingly with us much -simplicity of
mumer as I could assume.
"1 have to thank yoq, gentlemen,”
laid L "And now I would like, by your
save, to set you two or three questions.
There is one thing that has fallen rather
on one side, for instance. Will this cause
to any good to our friend James of the
PlensT
They soemod all a hair set back and
gave various answers, but conenrring
practically in one point—that James hod
DOW no hope but in tho king’s mercy.
"To proceed. tben,''aaid I. "will ft do
my go^ to Scotland?**
Thd nimble wittod Miller had already
•melt where 1 was traveling to and
made haste to get on the same road.
“Forcibly pnt. Mr. Balfonr.'' says be.
“A weighty observe, sir.”
"We have next to ask onrsolves if U
will be good for KiugCuorge.'* I pursued.
1 gave them a chuuce to answer, but
none volunteered.
They all sat aud gazed into their gloss
es, and 1 could see tliey found my attitttdo on tho affair uupalatable. But MU*
ler was ready at ail events.
“If 1 maybe allowed to pnt our young
friend's notion in more formal sliaiie,”
says ho, "I understand him to proiiose
that wo should embody the fact of his
B^nestration and perliaps some heads of
the testimony be was prepared to offer in
a memorial to the crown. This plan has
elements of success. It 1# oa likely as
any other (and perhaps likelier) to help
our client. I’ei^aps his majesty would
have the goodnofis to feci a certain grstltnde to all concerned in such a memo
rial which might be construed into an
expression of a very delicate loyalty, and
1 think in the drafting of the same this
view might be brought forward,"
Tliey all nodxied to each other, not
without sighs, for the former alternative
was doubtless more after their inclina
tion.
"Paper, then, Mr. Stew’urt, if yon
please.” pursued Miller, "and 1 think ft
might very hUingly be signed by the
five of us here present, us procuration
and action for the ‘condemned man.’ ”
"It cun do none of ns any harm at least,”
says Culstoun, heaving another sigh, for
he had seen himself lord advocate the
last 10 minutes.
Thoreui)on they sot themselves, not
very euthusiasUcally, to draft the me
morial—a process in the course of which
they soon caught fire, aud I had no more
ado but to sit looking on and answer an
occasional question. Tlio painir was very
well exproBsed, beginning with a rccit^
tion of the facte about myself, tlie re
ward offered for my apprehension, my
surrender, the pressure brought to bear
ui)OD me, my sequestration and my ar
rival at luverary In time to bp too late,
going on to explain tho reasons of loyal
ty and public interest for which it waa
agreed to wlIvo any right of action, and
winding np with a forcible apjioal to the
king's mercy on belialf of Jamea
Motbougbt I was a good deal sacri
ficed and rather represented in tho light
of a firebrand of a fellow whom my
cloud of lawyers had restraiiuHl with
difiiculty from extremes. But I let It
pass and mode but the one suggestion,
that I should bo described us ready to
deliver my own evidence and adduce
that of others before any commissiun of
inquiry, and the one demand that 1
should bo immediately furniuhed with a
copy.
C^lstouu hummed and haw’ed. “This
Is a very confidential document," said lie.
"Aud my |N>sition toward Prestongrange Is highly peculiar," 1 replied.
“No question but I must have touched
his heart at our first iuterviuw, so tliat
he bus since stood my friend consistent
ly. But for Inin, gentlemen, I must now
be tying dea<l or awaiting my sentence
alongside poor James. For which reason
1 chuoee to communicate to hiin the fact
of this memorial us soon os it is copied.
You are to consider ulbo that this step
will make for my protection. I have
enemies here accustomed to drive hard.
HU grace is in his own country. Lovat
by bis sida, and if they should hang any
antiquity over onr proceedings, 1 think
1 might very well awake in gaol."
Not finding any very remly answer to
these couBidorutiuus, uiy company of ad
visers were at the lust persuaded to con
sent. and mode only this condition, tliat
1 was to lay the pap<‘r before Prestongrunge with the express compliments of
all concerned.
The advocate was at the castle dining
with his grace. By the hand of one of
Colstoun's servants 1 sent him a billet
asking fur an inten'iew aud received a
soiimions to meet him at once in a pri
vate hoose of tho town. Here 1 fonud
him alone lu a chaml>ur. From his face
there was nothing to be gleaueil, yet 1
was not BO unobservant but wbut I spied
some halberts in the ball, aud pot so
stupid but what i could gaitber he was
prepared to arrest me there and then
should It apjKiar advisable.
, “Bo, Mr. David, this is yooT" said' bo.
"Where, 1 fear, 1 am not overly wel
come, my lord," said I, "and I wouhl
like before 1 go furtlier to express my
lonse of your lordship's continued good
offices, even should they now cease."
"1 have heard of your latitude be
fore," be replied dryly, "and I think this
can scarce be tbu matter you called ms
from my wine to listen to. I would remember also that ^uu still stand on a
very boggy foundation.”
“Not now. my lord. 1 think,” said I,
“and if your lordship will but glance an
sye along this you will perhaps think as
1 do."
He read R suduloqsly through, frown

ing heavily, thon tamed back to one
part and another which he seomod to
weigh and comiiare the effect of. His
face a little lightened.
“This'is not so bad but what it might
be worse,” said be, “though I am still
likely to*pay dear for my acquaintance
with Mr. David Balfour."
"Rather for your indulgence to that
nnlucky young man. my lord," said I.
He still skiiniiHMl tho iMijier, aud all
(be while his spirits seemed to mend.
“And to whom am I indobte<l for this?”
he asked privtently. "Other counsels
most have been disenssed, I think. Who
was it prepared this private method?
Was it Millerr
"My lord, it was myself,” said L
“Theee gmitlemou have shown me no
inch consideration as that 1 should deny
Diyself any credit 1 can fairly claim or
ipare them any resiwnsibility they
ibonld projtorly l)ear. Aud the mere
imth is that they wqro all in favor of a
yrocees whicu should have remarkable
tmiBequencee in the iMirliament bouse
\oA prove for them (in one of ttirir own
^xprrasions) a dripping roast. Beforo I
intervened I think they were on tho ixiint
yt sharing out the different law appoint
ments. Our friend Mr. Bymon was to
be taken in ujKjn some composition."
Prestongrange smiled. "These are onr
Wends!” said ho. “And what were your
^^asons for dissenting, Mr. David?"
f tolil them without concealment, ox;ireB8ing, however, with more force and
volume those which regarded Preston' (range himself.
“Yon do me no morO'-tlian justice,"
aid he. "I have fought as hard in your
ntereat asyuu liavo fought against mine,
knd bow came you here tmluy?" he
isked. "As the case drew out I began
A> grow nneasy that I had clip|NHl the
period ao fine, and I waa even exjieciIng yon tomorrow. But day—1 never
dreamed of it."
1 was not. of course, going to betray
Andie.
“I suspect there are some very weary
cattle by tho rojid,” said I.
“If I hod known yon were such a moss
trooper, you should have tasted longer
of the BasH." says ho.
“Speaking of which, my lord, I return
your letteji'Mt And I gave httn the iurlosuru inxhc counti'rfeit hand.
“There was tho cover also with the
seal," said he.
“1 have it not," said 1. "It bore
nauglit but tho address and could not
compromise a cat. The second iucloHtire I have, and with your jiermissiun 1
desire to keep it.”
1 thonght he winced a little, but he
said nothing to tho |M)int. "Tomorrow,”
he^umed, “our IjiiHiness hero is to be
finished, and I pnx’eed by Glasgow. I
would bo very glad to have you of my
I>arty, Mr. David."
“My lord,” 1 Ix^gan.
•‘I do iH)t deny it will bo of service to
tno," bo interrupted. “I desire oven
that wlien we shall come to Edinburgh
you should alight at my house. You
have very warm friends in tho Misses
Grant, who will be overjoyed to have
you to themselves.” All through my ac
quaintance with tho man this picture
that I was in higli favor with his daugh
ters was luboricnisly maintained. “If
you think that 1 liavo been of use to yon,
you can thus off^Iy repay mo, and, so
far from losing, may reap some advan
tage by tho way. It is not every strange
young man who is presented in society
by the king's advocate.”
• “This is in the nature of n counter
check to the meinorialV” said I.
“You are cunning, Mr. David," sold
he, “and you do not wholly guess wrong;
the fact will i>o of use to me in my de
fense. Perhaps, however, you under
rate my friendly sentiments, which are
|)erfectly genuine. 1 liuve a ri*s]>ect fur
you, Mr. David. | mingled with awe,"
says be, smiling. '
“1 am more than willing; i am ear
nestly desirous to meet your wishes," said
L “It is my design to be culled to the
bar, where your lordship’s countenauce
Would be invaluable, aud I am besides
sincerely grateful to yourself and fam
ily fur different marks of interest and of
indulgence. Tho difHcultyls here: There
is one point in which we jhiII two ways.
You ure trying to hung James Btewart.
1 am trying to save him. In so fur us
my riding with you would better your
lordsliip’s defense. 1 um at your lordship’s orders, but in so fur as it would
help to hang James Btewurt you see me
at a stick."
I thought he swore to himself. “You
should certainly bo culled. Tito bur is
tho true scene fur your talents," says he
bitterly, and then fell awhile silent, "]
will toll you," lie presently resumed,
“tbjoro is no question of James Btewurt,
for or against. James is a dead man.
His life is given ami taken—bought, if
you tike it better, and sold. No miunorial can help—no defalcation of u faith
ful Mr. David hurt him. Blow high,
blow low, tlmre will bo no jiurdou for
Jamee Btewart. ami take that for suidl
The question is now of myself. Am 1 to
stand or fall? And 1 do not deny to you
tliat 1 am in some danger. But will Mr.
David Balfour consider why? it is not
because 1 have pualied the cose unduly
against James,’ for tliat 1 am surg of con
sideration. And it is not because 1 have
sotjiiesterod Mr. David on u rock, though
It will puss tinder that color, butliecause
I did nut take tho remly and iiluin path,
to which l>v as pressed reiieatedly, and
send Mr. David to his grave or to the
gallows. Hence the Acuiidul—hence this
damned monioriui." striking tlio paiicr
on his leg. "My teiidernees fur you has
brought mu in this difficulty. I wish to
know if yuur tenderuesa to yuur own
conscience is too great to lot you help
me out of it?"
"If you will name tlie time and place,
I will bo punctually teudy tu attend yoffr
turdsliip," said 1.
He shook immis with me. "And 1
think iiiy luisses have^Jine news for
you,” says he. dismissing me.
I came away vastly pleased to have my
pence jumle, yet a little concerned in couscien6e, nor could 1 help wondering as 1
went back whetlier i>erha[)e 1 had nut
been a scruple too good nuturi'd. But
there was the fact, aud this was the man
that might have laieu my father, an able
man, a great dignitary, and one that iu
the hour of my need hud reached a hand
to my assistance. I was in tlie better
humor to enjoy the remainder of that
evening, whlcb 1 passed away with the
advocates, in excellent comimny, no
doubt, but iM>rli:i]Ni witli rather mure
tlian u aufficiency of punch; for, though
1 went early to be<l, 1 liave nuclear miipl
of how I got Uiere.
CUAi»TEH XVU.
TilJC TKX'U bALL.
On the morrow, from tlie justice’s pri
vate room, whore none could see me, i
heard the verdict given iu and the judg
ment rendereil ujion James. Thednke’s
words 1 am quite sure 1 have correidly.
kud since that famous juisHUge hua U-ifti
made a aubject of dispute 1 may us well
toiiiinumorate iny version. Having re
ferred to the veur '45, the chief of the
ClUnpbellsBitting aajustlce general upon
the bench, thus addressed the unfortu
nate Btewart before liim: "If you had
been succeasfui In that rebellion, you
might have been giving tho Uw wliore

you have now rocoiveil the judgment of
it; we, who arc this day yuur judges,
Highest of all in Leavening Power__ Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
might bavn isNui tried Ixiforo one of your
mock courts if judicature, and thon you
iniglit imve i>eeii satinteil with tho blood
of an^ name or clan to which you had an
avcrHion.’*
Tills is to t(>t tho cat nut of tho bag in
deed, thought 1. And that was the gen*
eml improseion.
James was as fairly murdered as
though the duke had got a fowling pii>ce
and stalked him. Bo much of courso 1
know, hut otlicrs knew not so much and
were more afft'ctod by the items of soandal that come to light in tlio progress of
the causo. Duo of tho chief was certninly this sally of tho justice's. It was run
hard by another of a Juryman, who had
" *1 nin sure ynt\r heartjis t(K>
tts) much in INTKilNXTIONAL Y. f’. 8. O. K. CONstruck into the midst of Colstoun’s speech your duty (if It were nothing
VKNTION.
(ithing else) to
for the defense with a “Pray, air, cat have forgotten Gray Eyes. What does
The twoltii Internatioimi CoDVAiitinii of
it short; Vffi are quite weary." whiob she do but get a broad hat W'ith tho (laiM the V<»ang IVenle’s Societies of Christian
seemed tho very excess of impudence and open, u long, ludrylike miMi's greatcoat Kndenvor will la* hold at Montreal, July
simplicity. But some of my new law aud a big gruvatt. kiit her enuta up to (V-D. IHtKl. It will lioubllesv be the most
yer friends were still inoro staggered Gmle kens whaur, <‘inp two ])airof boot marveluiis rolisieus gnthering ever hold
with an innovation that had disgraced hose ui)on h(>r legs, take a {uiirof cloutisl <Hi tiiis eeatinent, ‘20,()00 dulegntcs already
and vitiated the proceedings.
brogues (patcluHl sh(N>s| in her hand and having been aMigued. Conspicooua leaders
One witneea was never called. Hit off to the castle! Ht>re eke gives herself in all the evangelical denominations have
name indeeil was printed, where it may out to 1)0 a soutar |HhoemakerJ in the l>eeii engaged to appear on the prograiiinis.
still be aeon on tho fourth (Mige of tho employ of James More, and gets admit- Every slate and province in North Amer
list: “James Drummond, alias Murgre- t<Hl to his cell, the lieutenant (wIiomhuiis ica, as well Hs nearly every country in the
gor, alios Jut(u>« Man', late tenant in In- to In) full of pleasantry) making N)Hjrt w«)rU?, will l>e roprvHenled. Drill llall, in
yoronachile.” And his pnM*ognitlon had amniig his soldiers of tho soutar’s gnsit- which the meetings will be held, aeootntnobeen taken, as tho matter is, in writing. coat. Premuilly ttu'y hear dlsputatiou dsp's abuiit I0,()(>0 persons, and a luamHo had remetnlicred and invonti'd (UimI and the Hoimd of blows inside. Ont flies nioth tent will Ih> erected fur overflow
help him) mailer which was leml in the cobbler, his coat flying, the flajm of meuliugs that will acooniinmlata as many
James Stewart's shoos, and 1 saw was his hat l)eat about Ills face, and the lieu more. All Cliristniu Endeavors who go
like to prove wings to his own. This tes tenant and his soldiers mirk at him as will be cniisidervd “liutegnU'S," and a
hearty weteoiiie wilt be giveu to all. The
timony it was highly desirable to bring ho runs off. They ianghctl not
hearty
to the notice of the jury without exjNiS' tho next time they had occasion to visit Maine State (JhriHtinn Endeavor Union
ing tho mail hiiiUM'lf totho|>erilsnf cross the cell and found nobo<ly Imt a tall have perfeottul nrrnngeineiils with tbo
Maine Ceiitrsl Kaiircmd for a s|>eoinl train
examination, and tho way it was brought pretty, gray eyed lass in the female for
the use of the Maiito delegation, 'i be
alxuit was a matter of surprise to all. habit. Ah hw tho cobbler, ho was “over train will start from the Union Station in
For the iwiikt was haiuliHl round (like a tho hills ayont Uumblano,” and it’s Portlnni) at 8 45 a.m., July />, arriving at
curiosity) in court, iihsseil through the thonght that tHK>r Bcotland W'ill have to Montreal at 7.*M) r.M., same day. The
jury box, where it did its work and dis- console herself without him.
niiite will Ih) over the Mouiilaiii i)ivision
apjiearcd again (as tliough by accidont)
" ‘1 drank (.'atnona’s health this night of the M. (!. K. IL., through the eutraiicbeforo it reached tlio counsel for tho in public. IndiHid tlie whole town od- ing scenery of the White Moiinlaiiis, thoure
prisoner. This was countetl a most in inii'cs her, and I tliink the bt'uux would via the Capndian Paciflu through Versidious device, and that tho name of wear hits of her garters in their button nioiit and Cansda to the great Nortliuru
Jamee More should i>o luinglcHl up with holes if th(‘y could only get them. 1 Metropolis. The eomuiittee are assured
it filled mo with shame for Catriuna and wiiitld have gone to visit her in prison, too, of the very best facilities that the railconcern for niyw'lf.
only I romemberi-Hl m time I was jiaim’s roails eap fiiniiah. Round trip tickets
Tho following day Prestungrango and daughter; so I wrote her u lutiet instead, will l>o (p»ld as follows: Portland, 910;
I, with a cousidorahle comimny, s<>t ont which 1 intrusted to the faithful Doig I.ewistnii, 810; Karinington, 812; Ihttb,
for Glasgow, where (to my Iniiiatiencc) and i ho|>e yon will H<lmit I can bo po 811; Koeklniid, 812; Augusta, 811.)M);
wo coiitinuetl to lingi'r some time in a litical when i phnise. Thu sumo faith Waterville, 812; Skuwhegau, 812.fi();
mixture of pleasure and affairs. 1 lodged ful gomeral is to dispatch this letter by Oakland, 812; Bangor and Belfast, 813;
with fiiy laird, with wlioin I was encour the express along with those of tho wise- Biiuksmirt, 81350; Dexter, 813; Vaoceaged to faiuiliiirity; hud my place at en- ai’i-es. HO that you may hear Tom Fool In boro, 815; IlridgLni ./unutiun, 810; Maohias, 815; Ellsworth, $14, and interiuetcrtalnuionts: was presenteil to tho chief company with Holoniuii.
Talking of
guests and ultogiitlicr made more of gLtmerals, do tell Dauvll Balfour ) diate points st prtqHirtioiml rates. The
than 1 thought acronlcd dtlicr with my Would 1 couM see tho fiU'U of him at ths usual reduction will also Ih* given by coii|>nrts or station, so that, on strangi'rs l>e- thought of a lung legged laaa in such a aectiug lines, (imid Hcnummoflatiuiin havu
ing prostuit, 1 would often Mush for pri'dieameiit. to say notliing of tbo levi Imeii secured fur tbn Maine delegation at
Prestuugrango. It must lio owiuhI the ties of yuur iiiTi'ctionute daughter and 81.50 per day, uv«‘ryttiing included. The
lieHdqusrli'rs assigned to Maine is on 8t.
view I liad taken of tlio world in these his r*‘H{M.rtiul friend.' So my rascal toiwrenoe Htrert, near Roy Htreet. Dele
last months was fit to cast a gliMun iiism signs herself!” eoiitiiiiKHl Prestongrange. gates desiring riKxiis at Montreal should
my character. 1 had mot iiiany men— “And yon ■*«•»•. Mr David. It is quite immediately cuniuimiiuHte with V. Richard
Bowo of tlu'iu l<Mvd«*?H in Isriteh whetlier true what I ell you, and my ilanghters I'osH, Portland, who is the manager of the
by tboir birth or telents—and who among regard you with tho most affectionate Maine delegation, having full chsrgc of
theinjill liud shown clean linnds?
the assignment of rooms.
phiyfutiK'SH.”
As fur the Brows and Millers, 1 had
“The gomeral is much obliged," said I.
seen their self seeking. 1 could never
ALCOHOL FOK TIIK TOILKT.
“And was not this prettily done?" he
again resiN'ct tlaun. Prestongrange was went on. “N not this highland maid a
'Nome women say that aleuliot is a bad
tbo iM'st yet. Ho imd saved me, inul piK'o of a heroine?"
thing
for the skin, hut these women havu
BiHired mo, rather, when others had it in
“I wuH always sure site luul a great
their minds to murder mo outright, but tieart." said 1. “Ami I wager she grieved either used it unrensouably often or know
nothing about it, for there is nothing that
tho blood of James lay at Ids d(K>r. and 1 nothing. But 1 Is'gyour pardon; this fs a Woman can use with such goufl results
thought his present disKimulution with to trea^l n{K>ti forbidden subjects."
as hIcuIuiI diluted with the purest ruse
myself n thing Ixdow pardon. That bo
"1 will gt> bail she did not." ho re water, if your skin is partiuiilarly dry,
should affect to find iileusure in my dls- turned quite oismly. “I will go ball she INirhaps it would be as well not tu use ulcourso almost suriiriscd me out of my thought she was Hying straight into King uohol mure than once iu two or three days,
patience. I wunld sit and watch him George’s face.”
hut Olive a day ought not to hurt the must
with a kind of slow fire of auger In my
Hetnembrance of Catriona, aud the delicate skin, and will make a vast im
bowels. "Ah, friend, friend," 1 would thought of her lyiu^ in captivity, moved provement fur an oily skin.
think to myself, "if you wore but thor me strangely. 1 eonhl rsv tliat even PreeEverybody knows that frequent face
ough in this affair of tho memorial, tungrangu ndmire<l mid could not with washing is had fur the uomplexiuu, and if
would you nut kick mo in the slrocts?” hold his li|>H from sinilmg when he cou- when you begin lu feel stieVy as to chin
Hero I did him, us events have proved, sidered her heliavior. As fur Miss Grant, and oily as ti» ikmo, you rub your face with
tho most foul injustice, and 1 think ho for all her ill habit of mockery, her ad a tine tiuanel elotli wet with alcohol, after
was at once far more sincere and a far miration shone out plain. A kind of a wards rubbing with a dry flannel or
uhamuis skin, your face will be suffused
more artful jterformer than 1 hud sui>- heat came on me.
posed.
with dclicHte volor and quite free from
“I am not your lordship’s daughter,” dirt. If year face seems rough to the
But 1 had sumo warrant for my incre
dulity in the behavior of that court of I lH‘gan.
touch, not Hctnally pimpled, only lacking
"Tliut 1 know od" he put in, euiiliug iu velvety smoetlincHs, a little alculaH
young advocates that hung about iiimin
“1 s]H‘ak like a fool," said 1. “or rath gently riibbutl in, either with the fingers
the bojK} of iiatronogo. Tho sudden favor
er
1 began wrong. It would doubtless or IlHiiiiel, lias a woiidurfiit effect. As it
of a lad nut previously heunlof troubled
I
h
)
unwise in Mistn‘ss Grant to go to her removes every atomio specimen of dust, it
them at first out of measure, but two
days were not gone by IxToro 1 found in prison; but for me, i tliink I would is a splendid thing fu*- blacklieuds, and its
look
like a tiatf heurt«;d friend if I did daily use. if persevered in, will eradicate
myself surroundml with Hattery and at
the ugly hlemishes.
'
tention. 1 was the suine young man not fly there instantly."
"Ho-ho, Mr. David," says he. '1
All ounce of pure ulculiul well rubbed
and neither l>etter nor bonnier that thoy
thought
that
you
and
1
were
in
a
bar
into
the
ben<l
about
once
a
mouth
cleans
ha<i rejectefl a month liefore, and now
the scalp of every particle ef damlniff and
there was no civility too fine for me. gain."
“My lord," 1 said, “wlien 1 nnnlo that gives the hair new life and vigor, keeping
Tho same, do I say? It was nut so, and
tho bytumuj by which I went behind luy bargain I was u gisNl deal affected by It HiiKMitli and glossy if well brushed after
yotir
g<KMlnoHS, but i never cun deny the rubbing.
back coufiruied it. Sc'cing niu so firm
Wlieu yuu are travelling it is invaluable.
with tho advof'ate and iMjrsmuled that 1 that 1 was iiiovial besides by my own in After a loug, dusty journey, there is iiutbterest.
There was self seeking in uiy
was to fly high and far, they had taken
ing mure refreshing than the odor of rosea word from tiio gulfing gri'on and heart, and i think shume of it now U scented iilculiel, and application of the
called me the Tee'd Bull (a ball placed may be fur your lordship’s safety to say saturated fiaimel to the face will rub out
this
fashions
Davie
Balfour
Is
yuur
upon a little mound for convenience of
friend and housemate. Hay it then. I’ll the tired wrinkles,^ well as the acciiiuiistriking].
late*! dust and (>erspiraliou, and leave
On the morning of Oct. I I -was uwak- never contradict you. But ua for your your face fresh and spotlessly clean.
ene<l by the clattering in of an express, patronage, I give it all buck. 1 ask but
After a tirosumo sh pping expedition
aud getting to my window almost be tho one thing—let mo go and give me u it is the best thing imaginable tu bring up
fore he hod dismounted 1 saw the ines- (MiSH to see her in her prison.”
yuur color ami yuur spirits for lunch and
He looked at me witii a hard eye. “Yea tho iiiatiiiee. In fact, it is just one of
sengor bad ridden luird. Boinu wiiile
after I was culled to Prestongrange, put the cart teifore the horse, I think,'' those never-failing helps that a woman
where he was sitting in ids btslgowo says he. “That which i had given was always likes tu have at ImmI, and if once
and niglitcup with his letters round him. a portion of my liking, which yuur yuu learn its value you feel that it is a
"Mr. David." siiitl he, “1 have a piece thunklesH nature does not se<*iii to have necessary adjiiucl to your toilet table and
of news for you. It concerus some roniArked. But fur my imtronage, it is haud-l>Hg.
friends of yours, of wlium I sometimes iKit given, nor, to Ihj exact, is it yet of
MIC. CUKKIN'H GAMK FAKK.
think you are u little ashame<), for you fcre<I.” He pjiusfsl a hit. “Ajid 1 warn
you, you do not kimw yoursiOf,’’ lui uddhave never referroil to their eiisteuce.”
Must uf our readers have heartl ef the
e<l. "Youth is a hasty season You will iiiiinense game park of Mr. Austin Corbin
1 sup))o&e 1 blushed.
in. New ilumpnliire, which consists of
"I see you understand, since you make think bettLT iff all this Isffore a year.”
“Well, aud 1 would like tu be that ‘25,(MKI acres uf furest lamls euulused with
the answering bigiiul," said he, "and 1
must compliment you on your (‘xcellent kind of youth!" 1 erie«l. “I have seen too a high fem:u which tin* wild animals can
taste in beauty. But do you know. Mr. much of the <ither party in tiiese young not pass tliruiigh or over. Within this
David, this seems to mo a very enter- udvcs'ates that fawn uiM>n your lordship park have been confined fur several years
priHing lass? Hhe crops \\]t from every side. and are even at tlie pains tu fawn on mu a great variety uf wil«l auimaU, amuug
I'he government iff ^k-otiand upi><>ars Ami 1 have WH-ii it in the old ones also whicli ure deer, bares, ijuails, bi.sun, bears,
JHiHblo
pns’ccd for Mistress Kutriim They liru all for by-ends, tho whole clan foxes, and other wild cieatures too numerDruinmund, wiiieh was somewhat the of them! It's this that makes me mh/uj uun to mention.
ll WHS Mr. t’urbiu’s hoja* ami ex|>ectacase, uu great w)iilu lan k, with a C4-rtaiii to miisloiiht your hirdsliip's liking Why
tion that this "happy family" would in
Mr. David B.ilfour. Khoiilil not these would I think (hiit you would like lus? crease
ami multiply if left to themselves
make a good mutch? iior fust intromis But ye told inu yourself ye lia<l an inter iu the park wlnus no sportsman could insion in |>oIilics—but 1 inuKt not tell yuii est."
irtfete, nud timl in ilmu he ami his friends
I s(op|M-d at thia(y;onfoun<lcd that I would have a game preserve that would
tliat story. The authorities have de
rided you are to hear it otherwise and hmt run isi fur. He was observiug me rival some uf the great English buntiujf
from a livelier narrator. This m-w ex- 1 with an unfathoumhle face.
grounds.
"My lord, 1 ask your (Mirdou," I reample Is more SL-rious, howevi r, aud 1
Mr. (Jorbm's ex|>ecl-.it)uiiH, however, do
am afraid 1 must alarm )ou with the iu- suimsl. “I have nothing in tnv chafts not si‘eiii to be fully realized in the re
but a rough conntry tongue, t tlunft H sults. Brother fox has outwitted tho
telligtUHMi that she is n(»w in
w iil<) Isi only decentliko if I would g* other brothers and fares sumptuously on a
1 criwl out.
lay fncud iu Ikcr captivity, Imt I diet of
“Yea." said lie, “the little la«ly lain It*
parliidge and Imre; hawks
am
«>wing you my hf**; I'll never forget and owls also are very destiuctive, ami
prison. But 1 would not have you to
despair. Unless >011 (with your friends that, and if it's for ymir lordship's gissi Mr. (,'urbiu threatens to wage u war of
and uieinoriiils) ^.lull priMUire my down heie I'll stay. That’s hur»dy grutitud*'." extcrfiiinatiuii on the foxes, owls, uml
'This might liavo IsM-n reu«'lie*lin few hawks; bul we f«*ar he will hml it more of
fall, she is to sutler nutliing.”
“But what hu^ ahe done? What la her er words," says Pn-stongrange grimly. a job than he expects, to ri«i his park uf
offense?" 1 cried.
‘It is easy, and it isut times gracious, toj tlie wily fox. Bossihly a limited uiiiiiber
| uf assistants from the s|*ortiug class of
“It migtit l>e almost coLstruwi a iugh say a plum Heot's 'aye.’ ”
'All. hut, my lord, 1 think ye take inu ‘ Boston iiiighl reduce the 'ueusLs uf prey to
treason,” lie returned, “for slio lias broke
not yet entirely!" criisl I. “Fjir youi i their proptir proportion; at present they
tho king’s castle of Edinlnirgh.”
“The lady is inueli my fneml," i aili^L •ake. for uiy liff'suke and the kiiidm ^s’ effectually check the increase uf the
“1 know you would not work me if the that ye say ye l>**ar to me— for theh*-. I'll genller crcutuies, which they cuiisuuie be
consfUit, hut out f**r any goo«i that might i fore the spurUuiaii has a cbaiice at them.
thing were seritjus."
“Aud yet it is strious in c sense,” said tie C4jming t«i myself. If 1 stand asnlei
Nave*! by Tbelr fioml IJrlp.
ho, “for tills rogue of a Katrine—or Ca- when this young iiijtid is in her trial, it's
terau, uu we nuiy call tu-r -has set adrift a thing I will lie inlays adviuitage<l by;
A LhrilUug iueident uccurved near St.
again u|*oij tlie world that very doubtful I will Kmo by it; I will in<ver gain. 1 Clali, Fa., the other morning involving
Would rather make a shipwreck wholly’ the lives of two men. When the morn
cliaructer, tier jtaiui."
ing train from Hheiiamluah was approach
"1 saw the conBts|uence« and waa io- than tu build on that foiiinlutioii."
He was a minute serious, tlienjuimle*!. ing the uinvly-fect high Itvsllu t>f tlm
itautly reuusnnsl fur Catriuna. "Ahr
‘You miinl mu of the tnuu with the long I'ciiiisylvnnia rudroml, a mile above that
iuii«l 1. “I waa ex|NH.'tiiig ttiat!”
“You liuvu at times a great dt*ul of dia- nose." said he. “Was you to l(M*k at th*< place, at a high rate uf speed, the engi
moon hy teb-scoiH* you would m-o Ii.iviil neer was horrified at discovering two men
cretion, tool” says Pn-stongraiige.
“Aucl what is my lord pLuuued to meau Balfour there. But you shall iiuve yoiir' ahead tn the venter uf the strnvture. It
way of it. I will ask at you one s*‘rv'ic*i was too lute to stop the tntin, aiuLos their
by that?' 1 usktsl.
is but a single track auti no sidewalk the
"1 was just marveling,’' he replied, and then set you frtsL My clerks are ^ engineer,
alter reversing his engine, cIusclI
“that being so clever us to draw these oveninven. Be so good as cojiy uie tln se ; his eyes tu shut uut the siglkt of vwo
few
jfages,”
says
he,
visibly
switheringi
infennices, you should not Isj clever j
hMiiian
Imiiigs
hurled into H|>ace. The
enough to keep thmn to yourself But 1 ' away some (lUge rolls of manuscripts. ‘ train reached the west sale of the trestle
think you would like to h(‘ur the details ' 'and when that is done 1 shall hid )ou ' before it stopped, when the two meu, sup
of tlio affair. I liavo receivisl two ver godsjK-ed. i wouhl never churg** my-' posed to have been thrown into the tuvinu
sions, ami the least ofiieiul is the more self with Mr. David's conscietu e, ainl if oeluw, were staui walking along the treatfull and fur the more entertaining, )>uing you cast some juirt of it, us you went hy, Hug. 'I'liuy eseaped death hy hanging
from the lively js'ii of my eld*'St daugh iu a muss liug you wouhl liinl yotirwdf from the spans which the trains passed
ter. ‘Here is all tho town ijizzuig with to ride mucli easier wiLliout it."
over.—Kx.
‘Pi'rlittis* not just entirely in tlie same
a fine plis'e of work.' she writes 'and,
Do you rMud the lestiniuuiaU published iu be
what would luuke the thing more noted direction though, iny lord." says L
half d Hood's .‘iarsaimriiU? They are ibur(if it were only known), the malefactor
(CONTINL'EU.J
uuxhly reliable and worthy your vuutideuue.
is q protege of Ub lordaliu;, m^ pupu.

Id!

Aasou/TEur pure

to

WATKRTILLK RtCIH 8€ll<H>L.
OlMt of98 OnMln»t«B I^orfMt Numbor In
nUtory of Aohool.
PDBLUHKD WBRKLT AT
The close of the school year at the W a100 MAIN ST^ WATfCRVIIitiR MR terville high school was fittingly colobmted on Monday and Tuesday, June 19 and
PRINOB A WYMAN.
*20. Ferfoot weather favored all tbe oxPOBLtIRSM AKD PEOrMKTOBS.
eroises. Falea* orchestra furnished agree
able music and the citizens of Waterville
BviMieripUoB Prtoo, St.OO For Teoi
showed their interest in, and appreciation
•1.80 If P»ld IB AdYBBOO.
of, their fine school by thronging tho
chnroli on both occasions. Tbe decora
FRIDAY, JUNE 23, 1803.
tions of the church were very handsome,
A t«cent iffue of the Iio«ton Tramcript tho display of fiowers being particularly
hu tie following editorinl on tho political fine.
Tho Junior class had the platform on
career of a former Waterrille boy, who ii
faat making a name for hiroaelf in Masia* Monday and tho programme was divided
ohuaetu politioa: Reprerantative Edward between the afternoon aud tho evening.
F. Lyford of Springfleld is boing talked of The quality of the exhibition was excel
as a candidate for senator in the first lent, and won the admimlion of all who
Hampden district, in place of Hon. Solo* witnessed it. The programme follows:
mon F. Cushman, whoso ill health proAFTERNOON EXKIIOIHKR.
oludee the probahility of his standing for MUSIC
lllAYRIt
HsUls.
a second term. Mr. Lyford, as chairman Tlio Biirgliom ofMsuil
M. Brown.
of the gas investigation oommiltee, was Nnw Knffisiiil Wesiher,
H. Alton tu.borts.
brought not only into prominence thereby ilhns Coortney,
Liiilse H. Mslhcwi.
but also into the warm regard ofvtho peo BeWlluii from TlmotliT’s
WJgKin
A. Towsril;
ple of the Commonwealth. His conduct ITie Knlalil sort .{(Mile
11 owe
tbe I’stje.
Ktbi-l V. Hsylen.
of the protracted and oftentimes excited
Mimic.
llnll
hearings before bis committee was fair John B. (luugh,
Harry S.Vo*e.
and impartial, the trying duties of his 1'hn Story of Home.
('srlelon
L. Htiriiny.
position were performed zealously 'nnd 'riio Minute Msn•Aiinlo
(Jiirtls
•ittloii,
<»f the Uerolntl
•Henry It. Speiioer
. with unflagging energy, and it was in no
CnrleUni
IMeiiloBsin,
. .
small degree through Mr. Lyford’s per
Alice K.I>»wo.
,
.
^
Hubhi.nl
sonal weight and persistent effort that the The Cntholic Pssim.
Llmls K. Hlohariisoii.
MUSIC.
Lyford bill revoking tho Bay State Oas
A CftuiHe lieelure Ilorerseil,
Company*! charter finally became a law.
.lolitt O. Towno.
Tho Queen's Iteveii {o.
Collier
If Mr. Lyford is willing to accept senato
•Alluu M. I'lirinton.
In<1ei>«n(l«nro
noil,
rial honors, the Republicans of tho first
ilorloniie O. Hrny.
I^iiglelhiw
Hampden district have an excellent op Tlie HIrda of KlUliigworth,
Ooiinlo M. Muiiley.
portunity to secure a senator who in bis Tho Destiny of Msii,
MiMlIlmi
II. Drniich.
turn will be an honor to them and an inflii- How T)iii SawyerTrtl
WhUewKHliod His Feiiee,
Twnin
onoe toward safeguarding the public inter
Annie M. Hotibins.
MUKtr.
ests against schemers.
The Bordon trial which has exulted
almost unprecedented interest all over tho
country has ended, as it was oxpooUd to
end by all who followe<l the lestiuiuny, in
the acquiUl of Lizzie Borden. 'I’he gov
ernment’s case was weaker than it was ex
pected to be, and the jury woufd probably
have set the prisoner free if no t vitlnice
in defense hod been submitted.
Tbe
murder was a most inyslerioui alfnir and
is ns full of mystery to-day as it was the
day it was committud.
.-Vlthough Miss
Borden has Wen ttiumphantly aotpiitted,
there will remain a doubt iu the minds ot
a great many projde ns to whether she
dues not know more about the murder
than has yet been told. The future may
discover the real per|>etraU)r of the awful
crime, but tbe chnuces seem to be that it
will remain what it has been from the very
first, a dark mystery.
The scbools, academies and colleges are
fast turning out their . *03 grudiintes into
the bigger achuol of business or profes
sional life. The graduates will find that
they have learned in llie schools some
things of little use to them, but many
other things of a good deal of use. Start
ing out with a fair amount of a.ubitioii,
unlimited honesty, and a habit of industry,
they are bound to win success; lacking all
or any one of those qualities, they are al
most sure to fail.
Kx-Mayor IngraliHiii of I’ortlaud, has
been rewarded by President Clovoluiul for
his services to his party by tho appoint
ment of Cunsul-tfeneral at Halifax, N. S.
There are a great many other haiil work
ing Deniuorats iu Mniiio who are more
than ready to have the I’residout gel
around to tho work of their appoiiitineiit
to similar, or less im|)ortunt, i>ositiuns.

EVENING EXERCISER.

MUSIC
UltAVKIt
MUSlU'
Mlml, Ibe (Jlory Of Mmi,
Wlso
BiitIcIkU V. MnlUowt.
Aunt Sylvia’s First I>ss«im In Ow»Brai>liy,
Florence If. I’rocU.r.
Abigail Becker,
.Ion**
liSnorH Bossny.
Chargu of Mnrsbal Ney,
Hentlley
.lobn IL Clair, Jr.
Tbe Hoy Convict's Story,
Carloton
Mao (i. Fonl.
Muair.

Song of tlie Market Place.
Biickbnni
OraAit M,
Hrsilgrlnirs Ideal of ^kiu<'Ktlotl,
Dickons.
Balleray Flood.
Selection from Lord Fauntleroy,
liurnott
Kiiniia M. Hbephcnl.
Hie C.mfmloratfl Soldier,
(Irmly
•True (L Prcsscy.
Paul Vonarex,
Mamie K. WikhI
MUSIC.
Spoecli at Lynn,
Heed
Frank W. Aldeii.
Itossie Kendrk-k’s .louriiev,
Preston
llarKarut nellebor.
Tliu AdvertIseiiic'iit AiiswerHl.
'I’liorii
Florciico Parlritlge.
Our Flag,
Slone
William L. Waldron.
llie UiinilnB Sbln,
McNanglitoii
n. Klluiio Morrill.
•Kxcuaml.
OKADVATING KXKROIHKR.

Tuesday evening, came tho exorcises of
the graduating class. Tho change in the
inanuor of aeloctiiig the spoakurg, before
noted ill the Mail; inado a shortening bf
tho progrumnin, agreeahle both to the stu
dents and to tho public. I'ho church was
crowded with tho friends of the gradiialeK
it haa scldutn been crowded in the past,
and setlocH were brought fur tho cuniforl
of those who wished to see nnd hoiir^.hut
who could not find roum in the eirnreh
pews. The narrowing tiowu of the list of
speakers naturally o|iemtcd to improve
the quality of the matter and the render
ing of the articles over the same iu foiinor
yeats. Tho programme:
MUSIC
MUSIC
PBAVKH
(Latin Huiior)
.uiitKi f.iii,
A Pleii for thu liniiiltfraut.
•lohii K. Nelsuii.
Heir UoIIauc-o,
Delia Bauhvliier.
Nulloitfll Kmhlems,
Jumilu M. Buck.

XSTe'CV

Syite.

Four years have nassed since llrst wo BwiiumI
'lliese loves and trieudshlps ilear,
Tho llumghts of which, while dt-oa«lus n)U,
Our onward life shall cheer.

L^argest and best assortment

XiAteMt
All 'are Invited to call and fee
tliem.

G. W.

The Btepidiig stones are only laid
For brouiler work to »lo;
And limy onr motto ever Iw
To seek the noble, tnn»>
Dear elKSHrunt<*s, here we meet to-night
Only to part again,
As............
heart lu heart and hand to hand
Vi’e form a living ehuln.
Although tho links may senarnto
And hrrak this g«dden ohalii.
Our youtnful seal will move us un
A glml “well done" to gain.
Tho pleasures of our selxHihlHys here
Through llia'llng ytmrs we'll tell;
To teachers IovihI and schooliuates dear
We sinlly bid farewell.
Til K GRADUATER.

'Fhu list of grudiintes in the different
courses is as follows:
||,1.>;<IK I'ltKI'AKATOnV UOUKSK.
Jviiiilti Mhu.I Buck.
Charles Inilher Clcim-nl,
.MlnnUi Uu*« Cursun,
.MargHrcl llBHlhi'rosb)
HiiriimiiStcvcHBpruHii, iictavla WliUliig MnthewK,
WiUnrtI 1a>w«*1I McFiuhlun, .Juhii t-klwsul NuUuii
Kitwsnl .Sumuul OslMirnu,
AiiuU* HutchliiHon Pepper,
Herbtirt Shnw Vhllbrlck, Arthur Irving Stuiirl,
llulllu Beatty VIgiiu.

• I.ATIN sni:.STii-n- rouilHK.
DullHAlHcbuhlrr,
Mlniilu Kmily (Lillcrt
Aublim llurli'iiau Libby.

I.AT1X UNOl.lSIl COUKSK.
l-Mith Angusls Kstrs,
Miriam Funny (IhIIitI.
(Iriu'o MuIh*1 (iotlilani, Borllm l.oiiUo Lllthiadtl,
t'urrlw Oerlriule I/ivt*rlng, Kvn IaiuUw Rliiijuum.

RNUl.lHIl COUHSK.
'
Mary Kllun Dunn.
Wullor l.liiooln Kills,
Wllllani August KnuuU.
Ol
OunJIim Murln Litth'lluhl,
Maniitt Alum l.mlw Ig,
(Iruct* May Nulile,
Kalpb llubbartl Uut'KwtKHl, I»uio Kthul I'lipiHT.
KIC'IIARDRON-AIORTON.

C. C. Uiohnidsoii, n grndnato of thu
clnas of *87 at Colby, now principal of
the lliggiiiK Aendumy at ClmrlcHtun, Me.,
and Miss Georgia C. Morion were united
in marriage at tlie residence of thu bride's
mother in Krioiidahip, Me., Monday even
ing, June 19, by Rev. W. A. Nowoomb of
Thumaeton. 'Fhe tiridal pair came to this
city, 'J'uewlay, amt on Wednesday, in oompany with Mr. Riehardson's luuthur and
his sister, Mrs. August Otteii uf this city,
started fur Chicago fur a visit to tlie
World's fair, and for other puinls in the
West. 'Fhu groOm is well known in Waterville, and the bride has been u teacher of a
gootl dual of experience. She was for a
time preceptress of the East Corinth
Academy aud uf the Higgins Classical In
stitute aud graduated in the class of '93
at the Female College at Kent's Hill.

Prof. W. S. Bayley of Colby Cnivorsily
left the city, Wednesday muriiiug, fur his
home ill Baltimore, Md., where he will roniaiu until Wednesday of next week, when
he will go to Chicago. He will spend two
days iu visitiug the World’s fair aud will
then start fur the scene of his suimner's
work un the C. 8. (ieulogiual Survey in
Mioliigan. He ex|)ecU to arrive there un
Sunday, July 2, with his party composed
of his assistant, Dr. J. Morgan Clements
of Alabama, a graduate of a Gerutnti
Uoivemi^, two ooiupass-men, a cook and
two othlr geologists. G. O. Smith, a
graduate of the class of-'93 at Colby Uulversity, will join Uie party immediately
after tbe Colby Commencement.
Dr.
Bayley expects to be engaged in about tho
tame kind of work as that of last season.
A lodge of the New Eiigltfiid Order uf
During the summer, tho country where
he aud bis party are to be will bo visited Protection was organized in (bis city,
by au excursion under the superinteudenve Monday evening, by Supreme Wanlen W.
of the Aoierlcau Geological Society. ‘ 11. Oaks uf Auburn aud Su|>urv>sing DepThe geological work which Dr. Bayley's I uty D. M. Frye of Spriugvale. 'ilie folparty are to be engaged iu is carried ou i lowing are the officers : P. W., \\ . C.
for a part of the season iu a section where PbilBrook; W., W. K. P. Kogg; V. W.,
fish aud game are abuudaiit aud the I G. C. Sheldon; See-, G.'F. Gile; Kinaneia!
doctor took along shooting irons aud fish- Secretary, C. R. Miller; 'Freasuror, R. E.
iog tackle witli which to provide his eum- Attwood; Chaplain, Colby Gelehell; guide,
pouy with a taste of fresh food once iu a (i. R. Jjbby; guard, G. H Jaoksup; aenwhile to vary the mouutouy of their every ' tiuel, E. 'F. Bailey. The urgauizaliuu
starts out with twuuly charter meuibersday camp fore.

Mens’, Boys’ and Children’s

LAWRENCE.

Fine, Ready-made Clothing,

126 Main Street.

Snccessor loF- E. LAMB & CO.
8TATK OP MAINK.

KFJjNKBKO. ts.
Superior Court. In Vacation.
Aujuita, June 2,1883.
Mary K. IauIi, LIb't, ve. WUIard W. lAUh.
U|>uii the annexed Writ and Llt>e). It U ordered
bj me, the niidenlimed, Jtutloo of eabl Court,
that notice thereof oe given to the Libelee by
piihllahiiig an alteet«l copy of the oiune, oroii
abetroot thereof, together with this order thereon, three weeki Baoceaelvoly in the Waterville
Mail, » newspaper printed in WatervUle, In said
County of Keiinnbeo, tbe loit poblloatlou to be
thirty daye at leoet before the next term of oald
Gourl, to be holdeii at Augoxta, wKhin and for
------------tho flrxtTneeday
■aid
County-of ..-----on
KennobM,____
_______ of
September next, that he may then and there at>near in Mid CoqK and answer thereto If he lee
fit.
Attkht:
OLIVKK Q. HALL,
•loatioe Ruperior Court.
COPY OF LIUEI..
The libelant allegea that alie was noiried to tbe
■aid libelee at Wlndour, in the Rtate of Maine, on
the '20th day of i>eo., 1884. that the raid libelant
and libelee oohabiteil in thi* Rtato after their sold
marriage; that the libelant reaideii In this Rtate
when tbo cause of dlroroe accrued os hereinafter
set forth, and luul resbled hero In good faith one
year prior to the date hereof; that tbe libelant
bos ever been faithful to her marBagd obllgv
tione; but that tbe said libelee has been unmind
ful or the same; that on the sixth day of April,
1887, be utterly deserted the libelant without
reoftonable cause and has continued said deser
tion for three oonseoutlve yean next prior to tbe
flilug of this libel; that one child lias been
born to them during their said marriage, now liv
ing, vis: Kra Ashford Lash. Wherefore, she
prays Hint a dlvoroe from the bonds uf matrlmoiiy between herself and said libelee may be
decreetl, and that tho core and custody of their
minor child, Eva A. Ijtsh, may be given to her;
also that reasonable alimony may be deoreetl to
hermit ot his estate; or In lieu thereof that a
siieolfle sum be paid to her by him. And the
Kbeiaut further alleges that she bos used reason
able dlllgenoe to ascertain tho present residence
of said libelee, but Is unable to do so, and dues
nut know where it Is.
MAltY E. LASH, Libelant.
Krnksrkc, fs. June 2nd, 1890—The said
Libelant mode oath that the above allegation os
to the residence ol the Libelee la true.
Before me,
ORIilN A. TUKLL, Justice of the Pfooe.
A true copy of the order of notice and libel.
ATTEST:
W. 8. CHOATE, Clerk.
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J[7^ urnishings. Hats and Caps.
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nd now if you are going to buy a

ice dress suit or a business suit,

D

'on’t fail to look our stock over.

D
U
N
H
A
IVI

id you ever trade with us?

nless you-have of course you know

othing of our stock of goods, our

GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS
FiSHINO TACKLE,
POCKET CUTLERY,
——AND——
OXGI'.A.XIS AND 0708.^.000.
lAKskBinitliing and all kinds of light reiioirlng,
also Raw Filing and Umbrella repairing
with new ntock.
Rpeclal attention Given to Taxidermy.

HO.,

If. E.
87 MAIN RTREKT,
3rot

onesty or uprightness in business, our

ccommodating manner, etc., etc.

ay you find this out by trading with us at

46 Main Street,

WATEBTILLE.

---------------------------------------------—-------------------

3 1-2C A YARD.

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE.
45U

UAMSON, WBBBKB * DinCBAH.

WATERVILLE,

ITHE KIND

MAINE.

THE RALANGE OF OUR STOCK OF

WHITE LAWN WAISTS,
60 GTS, TO 84.00,

FANS,
10 GTS. TO $4,00.

SPRING JACKETS
WII.L BE KOr,U AT

HulhlliiR Itrokon Down.

Presidcut Clevetaud's iiciiltli is said to
bo ill A precarious cuuditiuu. He con
tinues to pile up tlesh niid tlicre i.s danger
uf its interfering with the free action of
histlaei- He has tried various remedies
ami troalments to keep down the fat and
he works harder than the average clerk,
but it still increases. Walking is tbe be^t
remedy he has found; but tlie elfect of
walking for any considerable length of
time upon his breathing nppaiulus is said
by those who have seen him in one of the
blowing HiHilts brongiit on hy n long walk,
t«y bo very bad, as well as exceedingly dungurutis to u man of bis physique with oven
a slight lieai-l trouble. 'FIiubu things have
bi'en known to n few personal friends uf
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland for quite a while
aud lately they have been uausing them
much anxiety, nithuiigh if a stranger
asked one of them liow
Cleveland’s
health was the answer would bo "tip top,
never Wtler,” or something similar, as it
seems to be iindersluoil among nil the
friends of the family that any fears they
may eutertiiiu must be kept from the
publio.
Pliysieiniis, us a rule, decline to express
nn opinion ou such a delll'Hte inattur, but
persoiml frieudsliii) and a promise not to
use his iiHUie got thu fullowing fiom a
physieian wlio 1ms had uppurtuHlty-to
kii^W whereof he speaks: "Ves, I con
sider that Mr. Cleveland's condition is
wlmt any honest physician would, after a
careful examination, declare to be pro
curious; i um curtain that no iiisni-ance
company would accept a risk uu his life,
uiilcHs It were dune merely as an adverlihi'inent. And yet, 1 have known men in
a similar condition to live for twenty-five
years, but they were exeeptiuiiul. He has
one thing that is very much iu his favor,
however, and that is ii set ut nerves that
have never yet fuieed themselves upon his
attention, but while that is favorable so
fur ns the heart trouble is cuiicoriied it can
have no effect upon thu growth uf tlie cells
of tut llml is appHiently gradually closing
ar. yud his heart. 'Fins growth may coutiiiuo or it may stop. If it stops he luay
live to Immui old man; if it continues he
may go off some day, without an hour’s
warning ” Mf- and mrs. Cleveland will
leave here this week for their Buzzard's
Bay eolt:<ge. Ho will only remain there a
few days but hIio will stay all summer.
i’he work of the coroner's jury which
has been investigating the lurribto loss of
life at tbe FortFs theatre acuident will be
eumpleted and its verdict rendered before
(be inUldIo of this week. It is regarded
as Hlmost certain, from tbo evidence taken,
that eritulnal negligeiiee will h« ebarged
against Col. Aiiiswortb, wlio, as tlie head
of the records and iieiiHioii division uf the
War department, was in charge of tho
wrecked biiihiing, and also probably
against the contrautur, who whs engaged
in making the excavation that was the
diiect cause of thu falliug of the (ioors.
Thu coiitraetor has hrukeii cumnletely
down and Ids pliysieiaii says, "is in danger
uf Weumiiig insane.'' As soon as tbe oon«
tier's jury gets tbroiigb with its work, tbe
Army Court of Imptiry, Hp|a>inU*d by See.
i.«smoiit, will begin its iiivesli;m(iuu, but it
is not expected Gy the general publiu that
its riudiug. will agree with that of the
jury.

ovely month of June, for they have the

GtoOdUa

WANlllNGTON NEWR.

CLAHR ODE.

L

HATS

f Dolloff & Dunham during the

Showing all the

CHALLIES,

Follov^'iug the prograimuo catiio the
The PrestdciiPs Health In Procarlous Oniisinging of the class imIc, written by Miss
(Hliun. Danger of Fatty DoRoiirration nf
the Heart. Coiitrautor on Foni'a Thautro
'Flipper.

on’t fail to visit the store

O

A large invoice of

INCIDENTS!

THE KIND THAT CURES.”

D

a apeolalty.

WEATHER

UUBK',

Air: Muhl

READY TRIMMED

WARM

Ituiiiilng bifili jump—Hooper, '91, flrst; Stinison, '93, Hccond; record not vivon.
‘iOOyarddash-lIoxle,'84, first; Jjttlip, '91, seoond.
Hiiiiidiig browl Jump—llsusoii, '90, first; Ijttllp,
'91, se<v>iid; 18 ft. C 3-1 In.
Bicycle rat'e—Snare,'95, Aret; Nloliols '90. seootnl; time, 8 min. 51 3-4 s.
.
Base ball tbrowr—Hopkins, *95 first; Osgood,
'91, second; 293 ft. 6 in.
StaailliiB high Jump—Stinison, '03 first; Ifouper,
'94, Mtcoiid; 4 ft.
Mile run—Stimson, *93, flrst; Junlaii, '96, socWritten by Miss LIhby, read by SIlss Ia>vurliig. A (Bliuimu of ItiiNHiHii NihniBm,
oinl; 0 III. 23 o.
.Mitsii-.
Alma A. Tllloii, ShIncy
Putom race-HublMird, flrst; Oetcbell, second.
Future Kmpluymeiit,
AliHihluiied Furius uf Maine.
Rlnndlitg bruoil Jump—Ntimson, '93,.'first; Jor
(Valfilir.lory AthlroBn**)
(Iraof M. (lialdard.
dan, '95, Second; 9 ft. U 1-4 in.
F. lieulftChbm, Wliitcttohl
Faces.
'i’lig o' war—Nliiclv-five: Ford,-Waters, McMiriam K. Oallert.
liellHi) aud Snare. Niiiety-alx: Hamilton, PiirltiMUHiU.
Address to Umlergrduutes.
ton, Tuoker and Thom|is«iu. Won by '95.
PreBeiitiitiun of Diplumus.
Willard n. McFuihh'U.
AiblresB
to
Uraduaiing
('hiMi-rt
by
Bov.
B.
L.
The Kulfllliuonl of Pro|ihecy lu Ihu BiH»k ol Job.
Whltiiian, ProBhleiit of Culby I’lilverBlly.
Valedlflory Addresses,
USE 1)ANA« SARSAPARILLA iT’ti
Award of Prist'S.
Oi'UivlH W. .Mutheus.
Coiiferriiig Dildotiiaa
•Kxeused.

Ribbons, Laces, etc.

DYSPEPSIA CONQUERED

UUATKK.
MUSIC.
.■..unl« K. (laBvrt.
Tbo
KiirllfSt
KfttlerB
uf Now Kiuslatnl,
Hhuuld thu study of Oriiitholotfy tiu Hiicoiiraaod
BfHslc M. (lolcholl. Baring
IN HKMOllY OF J. W. MITCHELL.
ill Diir Rchouls,
A
Now
Kuglaiiil
RniigBtrew,
Balph H. Biwkwood.
llattiu F. llvImeM, I-IOBlporl
At the request of tho Waterville W,
Mukiu.
Tbe Mlsslim uf tho Beautiful.
Mhioim U. liCwis, Rprlngfiehl
C. T. U. the Mail is glail to give space to .Msinu,
Margaret IL (;rushy.
MUSIC.
tbe publication of tho following tribute to Our Life Saving Sorvloo,
Waller L Kills.
Itouiii Rl the Tup.
Clommb.
.MeKuou. 8l. Peter's Bay. P. K. I.
the memory of a sincere and honest man:
We, the Woiiiairs Teiu|Miranoe lAJugiio
of Waterville, desire to express our iloc|i
sense of sorrow and lues in the death of
Mr. John W. Mitchell, agent of the Peo
ple's Prohibitory Enforcement lAiague
We dare not call his death untimely, boeauae all such mysterious dispensations
happen in the fullupes of God’s time, but
we wish thus publicly to mark our I'cgret,
not simply for tho life which has been cut
off in tbe prime of vigor and strcnglii, hut
for the earnestness of luunly purpose, the
sinoerity of ounviotiuu, the promise of con
tinued usefulness, which has, with him,
perished off the earth.
Mr. Mitchell hud given up a career i:
which he was both successful and jiepniar,
to Bccopt an office the exercise of which
would subject him to tho scorn and oblo
quy of a largo portlou^f the counuiiiiity
would practically ostracise him in suciety
aud ezpuee him to Misconoeption and per
sonal peril; and he had done this with a
full knowledge both of what be uuderluok
and what he renounced.
Centuries ago a huinhic, despised Judean
perished on the cross amid the jeers of tho
multitude; but today the story of the ages
holds no sweeter memory than the memory
of the Christ who died for men.
We honor in Mr. Mitchell that Christlikeuess which made him willing to saorifloe and be saorifioed for others. Such a
life is nobler iu its unfulfilled purpose than
many anoUier which has attained to world
ly honors, and length of days. It is like
a marble shaft, that, broken at tho base,
preserves its strength nnd beauty, even
wfailn'iyiug iu the dust. From the hidden
springs of such lives as these come the
pure waters which are for the healing ul
the nations. We know not who will take
up the work which his dead hand has
dropped, but we have faith to believe aud
waiL Because God is in Hit world because
His purpose goes resistiussly on, the time
will come when we shall no longer sec:
“'rmth forever on the scaffold, wrong for
ever ou the throne.”

G. W. LAWRENCE.
MILUNERY,

COBURN OLARRIOAL INRTITirrK.
COLBY NOTES.
R***! Thill
Walter L. Gray *05 has purchased the
Wa olfar Om Hundred Dollars Reward
Only Rain to Interfere with the Com
plete Hnreess of Coinmenoenient Ex. College book store and will have charge of for anv ease of '(i^tarrh that oanuot be
cured by HoIPe (mButH Cure.
erctses.
it next year.
F. J. CIIKNBT A CO, Props.Toledo, O.
The Commencement exercises at the
Miss Katharine Hobbs, formerly a
We the MBdefetgeed, have known F. J.
Coburn Classical Institute began, Tbnrt- member of ’9i, Is book to spend Com Cbeoey for ^ Uet 15 years, and believe
him
perfeolfy boiiorable in all businese
day evening, with the exhibition of tho mencement.
iransaettoiis aa4 Bnoneiilly able to carry
Middle class.
A large audience was
Kimball, *90, who was injured playing oiit any obllgatsen made by their firm.
present and gave liberal applause to the ball a short time ago, came back to take Wrst a liiiiAXv Wholesale DnigdsU,
speakers. Kirat ulass music was furnished his examination.
Toledo, O. Walbino, Kinnam a Mar
vin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
by the Temple Quartette.
'J'ho pro
The young ladies of *9(1 will hold their
Hall's Catandi Core is taken ititeriially,
gramme:
exit at the homo of their classmate, Miss acting directly open the blood and tnnootis
rKATKK.
Itfssie Pepper this evening.
surfaces of tbe eystem. Price 75e. per
Musir.
bottle. Sold by ell Druggists. Testimo
Kxlraot from Speech in PArlUmriit,
Barke
Prof. Currie, who was threatened last
Frtal K. Allen, Fnirnebl.
nials free.
iirsiillof (Jurncterniid Hvrvice, IMiIIUim Brooks week with typhoid fever, resumed his
W. Henry llsxley, MOiiolon, N. Jl.
NICArsgiia ('snsl,
W. P. Frye class room work ou Monday a.m.
Bnoklea'i Amloa B&he.
Archer P. Cram, Mt. Veniun.
Miss Mina E. Pottle ’9.'>, wfll leave to
The True Honor of Msii,
lilsir
Trk Bxst Sa&ym in the world for Cots,
(|lmrb'S K. Crosby, Albion.
morrow
to
take
charge
of
a
summer
school
Brnites,
Sores,
Uluert, SsH Rbenm, Fever
Ksssy, AmcrVaim,
«, Tetter,
Uands,- ObtlblaliM,
-------, Chiamed ----------------Augusta (). Bunker, Waterville,
at Fort Fairfield, where sho taught a year Sores,
(Jorne.
and
all
Bkbi
Eruptions, and positively
MUSIC,
ago last winter.
cures llles, or no
required. It is gaarasl,Hbor find Ocnhis,
Rydney Kmitb
teed to ^re perM satisfaction, o^ money
NoritiAii K. Ftillnr, Winslow,
'J'lie young ladies* tennis toiiriiainent refondeoT Pnos 25 oentN per .box. For
« aale
.
TImi Black Horse and Bldor,
Hbepparil
lytK
have been played off. In singles Miss bv J. L. Fortier.
Arlliiir II. Jlarilliig, Hedgwick.*
Kssny, Tlio Novel ns a Kefornifr,
Katharin Berry on first place' and Miss
Aib’fl L. Colo, Hofte.
Tlie Boiiian Kimtliiel,
Floronoe Mary Croswcll second place.
,
Arad F.. Lliisoott, JofTenion.
MUSIC,
Tho last union meeting of the Y. M.
Our Worst Foiw,
H. W«Ciirils
C. A, and Y. W. C. A. was held in Re Vemalt Troablai Cured and Tenth
Hubert .1. Merrb-k, Waterville.
Benewed By Kiokapoo Indian
[.Hfayelte,
Charles Rnrsgiie ception Hall, Tuesday evening, and was
Frank W. Mantoii, Fslrnebl.
Sagwa.
KMsy, Karth's Mecoas,
led by Miss Lillie M. fiazolton.
l(’iinln A. Kmery, Fairlleld.
Nbw Yoiue, Got. 17,1882.
Blit
one
Suh-Freihmaii
is
taking
en
Mary L. Ncmhall, Falrflcld.
I feol so grate
trance entrance examination this week.
Mtrsic.
ful for the great
On tho Hull's of till* Hoiim, '
Mills .Students from most any High school i;
benefit 1 receiv
Henry M. Nhaw, (treenvllle,
ed by the use ot
the state are now admitted ou certificate.
{■iHssy, Vesuvius and the Burhil City,
Klckapoo Indian
KIvh M. ItolNirts, CarllNiii.
Bagwa, 1 deem It
A larger number than usual of tho boys
Danger of IhoHpIrltof Coiuiuest,
T. Corwin
a duty to write
Kvorott H. Treworgy, Hurrey.
have
made
ooiitraots
to
cavass
during
the
Kssay, Aliinilliiim.
this letter of
inn R. Taylor.
thanks.
summer. ■ Some of thum will go to New
I have been a
*
MUSIC.
York,’Massachusetts and New Hampshire.
•Kxciisi'd.
constant sufferer
eight years with
The exercises were continued at the
'i'he Y. M. C. A. has voted to send three
dyspepsia, and
church, this forotiooii, with the graduation delegates to the Students’ Conference at
female troubles,
.and have been
of the College Preparatory, Kitglish and Northfield. July 1st to l‘2th. II. S. Whit
_
doctored bv the
Scieiitiflo classes, there heiug present be man, Fred Bryant and Alfred E. Durgan
Jfr*. F.
AT. r. Cffy. boat physicians
in tha city of New York. A friend^
sides citizens a largo number of tho friends were chosen as delegates.
mine recommended
and relatives of the graduates from differ
Tho class of *9(1 celebrate the uom- Indian Sagwa. I have os^ five TOttle^
ent sections of the state. 'I'ho parts were pletion of their Freshman year by tho and now have no trouble with my
stomach and my other troubles have
admirably given aud held the close attoii- Aiiniiul exit and banquet at the Augusta entirely disappeared. In fact,
feel
“
tloii of tho audience throughniit. 'Fbe House, Augusta. Thu Junior class also like a young girl ot
twenty.
order of exorcises was ns follows:
I never can rep^ yon
have a banquet tonight at tbe Elmwood.
I'ftAVKU.
for the great good yon
Tbe animal mooting of the Base Ball have done roe. I reiximMUSIC.
mend Klckapoo Indian
Tho Pnimiiin Rcnmliii,
AsAoelation was held after chapel on Remedies to all my
(U-orgH K. iButsett, Winslow.
friends, and I hope to
Nsturullxallon,
Wudnesdny morning. The following nfflFrinl B, Brailt'on, Oroeiivlllo.
pot many on their way
curs will direct the team for tho next Lo good health.
Wiiinen In .loiimalism,
, ___
__
ilulaii K. Buiikor, Waterville,
year: President and maiiager, Jt)hii S.
MRS. F. KING, 251W. 26th Sti^'t.
Fiivlmiinicnl and Duty,
New
York
City.
Charles L. Chainberlnlii, Lymi, Mass.
Lynuh; vice president, H. D. MoClellau;
Klckapoo Indian Sagwa
secretary, F. O. Welch; collector, H. T.
ucy M Criwhy, Walervitie.
Moots, Barks and Herbs.
MUSIC.
Riggs; Hrstdircctor, (L H. D. L’Amoureiix:
801,0 BY All Dealers.
Tho New Kiigisiid Shurt Htury,
secund director, Walter Noble; third
KilTth B. IIhiiboii, RKuwtiegaii.
$1
per
Bottle«
Six
Bottles for $5.
Furciui, I.Ateiit itiid Antivu,
director, T. C. 'Fooker; captain of the first
Hattie .1. MeiJaliutn, Warren,
Nature's Word Paiiiterfi,
nine, (loorge Hoxie; captain of the second
Telia P. MuCalluiii, Warren.
nine, Charles E. Sawtellc.
Woman a Wage Knriiar,
Luey A. Prince, Uuoktiuld.
Peaceful Victories,
Henry H. Putnam, Jr., Daiiforlh.
COLBY FIELD DAY.
National Control of Itailroads,
'Fhe fifteenth annual field day of the
Fred A. ltob»*rts, Waterboro.
MUSIC.
Colby University Athletic Association was
Autl-CnusJIaii Aiiiiexntlou,
bold, Friday aftenioUii, at Island Dark,
Frttil K. Rhnw, Lyiiti, Mmih.
Illttb Lioftiso versus ITolilIntiou,
Fairfield.'* The uflicials fHk tlm occasion
Wlllliiiu A. Himrlis, Wnicrvlllo.
l,ow Wajws versus (;hcap‘Pr<«liicll«m.
wcrir: *J. II. Ogier, Colby *93, master of
7:l>nri<'H A. RtiirUivunt, Uiiklsiul.
cereiAnntcS^ Fi'of. A^ J. Roberts, referee
Nlctrt BrtnmrOul the Stars,
'•
I^'iiii M. Toxior, Fnirflelcl.
J. F. Larrnbee and F. J. Goodridge,
l'*ilucKtioiia1 Advatici'iiu'iit,
Harry M. Vurrol), NVolls.
judges; O. L. Hall, starter, and II. K
MUSIC.
Kallocb, time-kce{>cr.
American Charucterislics.
Llnluit K. Wntdroii, Waterville.
'Fhere were
startling performances,
Woiiuiii's Work In Amerirnti Literaturo.
only one Colby record being broken, that
Sadie K. Waid, (ihlua.
'i'he-Bihle as a Classic,
in the pole vault, won by Stimsun, *93.
Harry B. Watson, Oakland.
Is Unr Public Scluail SysU'iii Rucoessfiil,
'Fho winners of the different events nnd
I'ercy F. Willlaitis, Fairlleld.
their records were a» follows:
The Itestrictlou of Immigrants,
Frank O. Wooilnitf, Needham, Mass.
One hiiniired yard diub—.Iloxle. 'Ul, flrst; PurHUSK'.
intuii, ’U6, senoinl; time 11 1-4 s.
PiUtliiu Bhot—Perkins, *03, first: Kurd, 'US, sec
TIhk afleriioun saw the completion of ond;
3i) n.
rocD, 2*20 yards—lloxic, 'IH. first; laitB])
the grnduiiling prugraiiiines, when the 'IM,llurdfo
second; tiine, 3(11-4 s.
members of the l^adies* Collegiate ulass
K(niI itHlI kick—Itubliisoii,'96 first; Howley, '01,
seouiiil; n) feet.
occupied the platform. The essays wore
Pnlt* vault-Rtlinson *93, first; Wbitinnn. '91,
8 ft. tl 1-2 Inobes.
of tiiiusiinl interest, doing credit to the Bocoixl;
IImU mile mil—Stimsun, '83, first; Jordan, '9.1,
class aud to the institiitiou which is so scouiid; time, ‘i m. 25 1-2 s
Throw Ing bammer—ltuwloy, '94, flrst; Hamil
fovorubly known among Maine's best ton, 'UG, second; 08 ft. 10 In.
ll'urdiu rare, 120 yardis-lloxle, 'M, llrst; I^atllp.
...... l5
fjjj.y--h(!!|iik)Is. 'Fhe'cxercises:
'M. socuiid; time.
1-2soc.

PARASOLS & SUN SHADES,

ANY REASONABLE GASH OFFER.

$1.00 TO 85.00

SAVE MONEY?
For three weeks we shall sell

At the prices given below, which is'by far the lowest at which
these leading brands have ever been .sold in this city.
We have just purchased a large quantity of this flour, and as
we have not room in our store-house for it all
we must reduce the stock AT ONCE.

THIS IS THE WAY WE COT PRICES.

BUY nsrow i

SUMMER CORSETS,

DO YOU WANT TO

Old Honesty, former price $6.26, now
Washburn’s Superlative,
GINGHAMS, former prices 12 l-2c., 10c. and 8c. Pillsbury’s Best,
Coughlin’s,
y/
Now, 9c., 7c., and 6c per yard.
Ladies’ Chamois Gioves,
Harvest Queen, former price $6.60, now
1 case of SUMMER UNDER VESTS, good yalue, Merit,
(White anil Kcru,)
Stock, New Process,
at 10 cents each.
87 1-2 OTS. A PAIR.
Golden Sheaf,
Starlight,
Purity,

50, 75 & $1.00.

STOCK OF WHITE SHIRT WAISTS.

Ladies’ Jersey Vests,

10 OTS. EAOH.3FOR 25 OTS.
1^.., ... ........ 8TKF.vi:». vum wxLi--KKowKfe
I UZai'tIAI«T,urUALLOWKI.L.>lAIMa
^Dana Sarsapaiulla Co.:
_
(iKNTLXMXXr—1 bsvB hsd Llver, Heart!
-.id SUomuch Xruublee lur yrar*, tnil have
hB<l ouatrla Fever Mveni llimB. I h«v»
onm hads tauBltBck ol I.Uer anti lleurt!

WBitreBtcxlaflh tbfl''u>ual rvnudita.' 1
wrek and had diariiai'd apvlla with my hnirtP

••veauU Uaum a ilay, My dda om meF
||v«rwaaenlaarced«ndversrMre. Attblil
tluiB I was pmrDH-U wbh a boUlo ot

DANA’S
SAKSAPABILLA

Cbiidren’s Russet Hose,

We desire to call special attention to fhe'prices
we have made on

WARDWELL BROS OLD HONESn and HARVEST QUEEN.
WATERVILLE,

Fine Ribbed, All Sizes,

lelslit hatlles my side Is well, ■<*d myf
istuMueirtma not !»**•'“„
'K?!J..0*!i
lyrant. ---------I cuiiaTtWr l>.Vf«.A'8
8AI
--------SAIIAVPAmU-Al
Baud riLIR a Kreat blcMlng to tho afflirtrd. Krvrralf
Bill my ltliiMjBTiaveil«'rivr<l sreat huurlltfroni|
S'^tetd,
'"‘AWu. UITO'.

JUST RKCBIVKD.

’ \

15 GTS. EAOH.

TRY OTTR

‘•V

cuRiviPVO

1

NEW LACES and VEILINGS,

ae

l.raTKll A. al.Ml’HON

F. LOVERING’S
sxfiEST

§3,000.

■W-A.TBU'VIIaXiB-

50 NEW

STYLES

LilllES'CAPESlJlGETS

hy Wehh, Juhnxuii a Webb, hk alt'y*.
Junclfi, ISW.
9wA

I MISS E.

Opening every day.

i''oui':ei.4»aiiKi-:.

euuth Hue ul xabr ubovu diHaM i’erklmt’ land:
tUeiKH) weoterly ou the iiurlio'rly Hue uf Mid
I'erklue' laud to the ladiit of beghiiiii.g, a diataiii'e of elxty tOU rudw), ladiig Ibe name preml»e«
tlevaled by me, tbs uudt-ntlgiKHl, tu to the Mild
BolttKU D. Diikhnkk iindi*ilAai.Ka F. DUKNHKit,
ou Mid OctoWr 13, IH9U. And whureoB the ouuiUtiuii uf »ald murigiige hoe Ih'uii broken, nut.
Ihurerore, by rt'seouiil Iht: iifi'ai'h of the tmudh
liun therouf, 1 ulalm a f>>r('c|oeure of eaid murt-

rrtvUiJO.

It f8 a flue preparation fur keeping the hair in ourl.

-IN-

t-HxIurly Hi aUmt a right angle, a dietnuce uf (tiU)
hkU. to a utttke and MluimB; theiiee aoutheily nt
aUm’l « right nnule furty-Hvu ^45y r«Mb, to the

W. PARKER STEWART k CO.

FANCY HAIRPINS

doz. Siik Windsor Ties,

(> T. 8TKVKN8, Judge.
Attest: HOWAUD OWKN. Kegisler. Sw3

Whereas Pohtuk 1>. DllkSHUt oinl CllAKI.lia
F DkksbKH, UUli uf M'IubIow, lu the Cuuiity of
Keiiuebee and state uf Maine, by their niurtgoge
deetl da Cil
cii Oetolwr
Ovtulwr 13, 1800, and reoonled .In the
deeil
lleglBtry of De(*ds In the euiinly of Kenueboti. iu
t)U.A 39<l, imgu rri. cuiiveyiHl lu mu. the under,
signtsl, a certain imruel of real estate sllimtett lu
\vlnslow aforesabl, and boumletl as lollowt, lu
wit; Beginuliig ni the southwest corner of land
let-tled to mu by .M»se« C. Perkins, by deetl ilated
l»ecemlM*r 2. 1878,
*UlOm •....
and ..V........
rmirdcil In Keiin«l*eu
jtoglHtryof IK-khU ill liook 319, iMgu lUU; tlienee
imrtheriy on Ihe uu«t line uf •aWiTand dexalt-tl to
..... hy mUI I'urkine, eeventy (7fl| rmle; Iheueu

MAINE.

LARGE VAEIETT OF

I Dana Sarsaparilla Co., Belfast, Ms. |
IvK.HNKnK*' CoUNTV.—Di Pmbalo Court, at Augurttii. on lb« ■I'oond .Monday of Jtiim, iH93.
WILLIAM 'P. llAINb-S AdmInUtrntor with
will toinext'il un Ibu oslatu uf DANIKL H.
SHDBKV late uf VoBsalboro lu said County,
deci'twml. iiHVliig prcseiilud bis first and tlual ac
count of adminlBtratlun uf tuld i*atMto for al
low niiuo. .
OHOKKKn. (bat notice tlmreof be given three
wetiks Buoc(«Bslvely prior to tbo Bec«iii(l .Monday of
July next. Ill the Waterville .Mall, li neUBpaIH'r priniml In Waterville, that all imraoni Intereati'il may attend nt a C-ourt of Pmbale then to t»e
Imldeii at .iuguBta, amt show onusu, Ifkuy, wtiy
the same should not In* alluwiHl.

-

f 25 OTS. A PAIR,

|Aflcrnilngcne»lwU th* bottle I IvU much I>ei-|
jnerauiw. IuhiI DAHAtT PlLlAItti nMiiiecition vrl9i tha BAItS.M'.VBlLl.A. Alter taklng-

$690
6.26
6.26
6.26
•4.76
4.60
6.00
4.764.266.0G

AT LESS THU HALF PRICE.

.

lHETBOPOI.ITAW BAIEWAir FIRiiT nORTOAOE
O Per Cent Oolil Bonda.

Kknnkukc UnUKTY.—ill Probate Court, held at
AugiiMta, on the second Monday of .luno, 1888.
JOHN W. GKKKLKY Guardian of
HANNAH W. ItAUTLKTI', of Oakland.
liOllRKB AND UAHBIAGK8.
Ill said county, of unoouiid mind having preeeiilcd
I‘'
iIh final
■“ * ouconut
* of' guanllRns|i*P 9f said ward for
alluwoiioe:
Ohpkkku, that notice thereof be given three
weeks sucoossivclv prior to the secuim Monday of
July next, in lue Waterville Moll, a iiewsHouse IjOts Oil Pleasant and Dalton Rtreets; pa|wr printed hi Waterville, that all persons inter- Wet
two Mice houses on Pleasant Rtreel. For tenmi, eatud
may attend at a Probate Court then tu he
held at Auguetii, and ehuw cause. If any, why
F. D. NUDD, Funeral Director,
the saiiiu should nut be allowed.
O. T. HPEVENB, Judge.
1I7 MaIR BT., or
ISDALTOM STRBItT.
Attest: HOWAUD OWKN. Register.
9w«

JO LET I

FOR SALE!

FOR SALE.

D. GALLERY’S,
DRY GOODS STORE.

Eariilnga, Jail. S'eb. and IHarcIi, ’0», §34,000.01.
For particulara write or cali ou

DAVI8 & SOULE,

HIT

-S-OTJ

POOL PRICES AT

(Guaranteed Principal and Inlereat,

Phkbsku Hay and Stkaw at iny Carriaffu Sbuu uu Suumier Street.
38tf
ALONZO DAVUIS,

C^OIXO-O-

To TIIK

WORLD’S FAIR
gUAKTBUN 8KCURKD FOR VISITOBA

In Hotels and Private Itoeldenoee at reasonable
ralee. 110 odvauec mou«-y required, by the
TO KKKT.
CHICAGO
..............................
KKN'J
TING AGKNOY.
InoortHimtial Capital, glOO^IUO.
A guu<l teueiueiil at Nu. 48 Weetern Aveuiie,
MAHONIC TKMPLK, OHIOAGO.
formerly known m Mill Htreet. Call at uRIm of
K. A. WALDllUK or at the premisee.
621/
Fur particuUnt address
WATKKVILLK, MAINK.
Afeeat for Kennebec Ooontyi

FOR SALE.
A house with sUble: Inquire of MU8. A. M.
MAXWKLL. Prospect SUMt.
47H

Au

woutetl lu eaob town lu the County-

Room

a,

Thayer Block,

Waterville, .Bai ■le-

iilt

The Watervilfe Mail
E. T. WYMAN, Editor.
H. c. PRINCE. Buain*** Manager.
FRIDAY, JUNE 32, 1893.

Local News.
An nddilton to bit tbop it being bnitt by
ooniniotor £. Oilpttriok.
The adftrtieemeni of ibe Keiineboo
thin
Steambont Company it changed
ittuo.

In view of the many eonfliotlng
raenls that bsvo been made In regard le
the extent and present status of the strike
at the I.oGkwood mills in this eity, tbe
Mail Ims taken pains to Investigate the
facts in the case and finds that on the day
that the striking weavers went out, there
Wore at work In the mills 365 weavers,
or this number, 278 went out, leaving 76
ut the looms. Today, there are 282 weav
ers at work, making a difference of 73
hands between the number now at work
and the number at work when the strike
was ordered. Of the weavers who left
this city to go to. Newmarket, N. II., a
half dozen or more have returned to their
work in the Tjoekwood mills.

'’'‘A'l-

Dr. and Mn. R. H. Pnlsifw of SkovkegMi WWW in Um eityi Tnoaday. Mrs.
Pulsifer will remain in Um eil^ daring tbe
Colby Commencement aa the guest of her
parents, Mr. andMrI. Freeman6. Yeatov,
and of the Pubifert.
Ijeo Peavy who waa formerly in charge
•of the bnsiueea of J. Peavy & Bret., in thia
eity has been visiting friends here, and
shaking hands with bis numerous aoqnaiotaneee. Mr. Peavy is now oonneoled with
tbe same firm In BosUm.
A. T. Watson, a graduate of Colby in the
class of *91, who has spent a part of tbe
year at tbe Chicago University and a part
in teaehing at Des Mofnes, la., b in the
city for Commenoeroent. He will spend
the summer at hb home In Oakland.
£. K. Clair, one of the welt known bool
and shoe dealers of tbe city, started,
Tnesday morning, for a visit to Montreal
Mr. Chiir used to live in Montreal as a
youth and can remember when the city
was composed of three medium sized
straggling towns, wblob bavo now grown
into the nietropolb of Canada.

The Jane term of the Biipcrior court for
At a meeting of St. Omer Commandery
thia city will probably end Saturday. K. T.» to be hold this evening, a decision
The jury waa ditchargod on Wednesday. will be made upon the report of a commit
Charles Barton it to build a dwell ing tee in regard to tbe pilgrimage to be made
bouae at the corner of College nrenue and by tbe Commandery in July. Two routes
are under ounsideration. One would taka
' High street. 8. F. Braun is the^
the party to Bath, where dinner would be
tractor.
served, following which the party wonld
ITiere is to bo great aport at Fairfield
take boat for Itooklaud, spend the night
on the “Fourth,” with the races jgiWTIial*
there and then go on to Bar HarlWj^ ^e
Francis Plniated King of Portland,
loon ascension at the Trotting Park, and other route snggesteijf is to kineo and
graduate of Colby University in the olass
the ehtortaimnontat Island Park, morning other points in the Moosehead Lake re
of ’90, who has bceu studying at Johns
Mid evening.
gion. Ou Sunday afternoon next, the Hopkins since hit graduation, has been
The excursion to 8t. A'»n0
Beaupre, Commandery will observe tbe anniversary appointed assistant geologist in (he Geor
P. Q., ananged by Father Cbarland' o' of St. John’s Day at the Unitarian ohnroh, gia U. S. Survey, aud will begin work on
this city, carried M passengers from Wa where a sermon appropriate to the day July 1. Mr. King waa with Dr. Bayley
terville, Monday. It ia a obarming time will be preached by the pastor, Rev. Sir J. for two seasons on the survey in Wisconsin
L. Seward. The Knights wilt attend in and Michigan.
of year for such a trip.
full dreM and will ‘be escorted to tbe
Mrs. Appleton Webb has so far re
Laborers for the farm are reported
oburcb by the Watervllle Military Band.
covered from the effects of tbe oritioal
*be very scarce. Farniers from the i
Tbe music for tbe service will be furnished
operation performed upon her, about two
joiaing towns have been in the city during
by the Masonic QuarteUe.
mouths ago, by Drs. A. £. Bessey of this
the week, looking after bands to help
It has been a long time since our citizens city and S. H. Weeks of Portland, os to
them with their farm work.
have been treated to a Colhy Comraeuoe- leave on Wednesday, for Old Orchard,
A big crew of men is pushing forward meut concert, but through the enterprise
where she will spend the summer and
the work on the new bouse in process of of the Senior and Junior classes, this year,
early fall with her parents, who reside
building for Horace Purinton, on Pleasant there will be givqn one of the finest eonthere.
Street When eompleted, it will bo one oerts ever hoard in this city. The Ger
L. T Bootbby, who is greatly interested
of the largest and handsomest residences mania band is a musical organization
in everything connected with the growth
in the city.
which needs no words of praise in New
aud improvement of Northport, inlorms us
A special train, this morning, carried England, and the programme prepared that the new cottage 'which bus just been
the Portland Commandery, K. T., through for the occasion is one of the best. It completed fur Alfred Flood of this city, is
this city, on their way to Kineo on a pil should be understood that the promenade the best one uu the grounds. George A.
grimage. Every man on the train from tickets admit tbe. holder to seats during L. Merrifield of Washington, fprmerly of
the conductor to the brakeraen and bag Uie ooncert. The programme, which fol this city, has rented the Barton cottage
lows, is worthy of attention.
gagemen, was a Sir Kuigbt.
and will occupy it during the summer with
Thomas bis family and sisters.
‘ M Ignon
Janitor Osborne has had a force of men Orerture—'
Raff
Cavatina,
Strauss
at work getting the college campus into Concert walta—“Weiner Pronken,’
Will Butterfield, the son of Cbeanuin
Bpintler
lYomlMne Solo—“Seroiiaile."
shape for the Coiptnenceraent oxercteet.
Mr. Qeo. W. Stewart. _ ^
Butterfield who was for many years a well
Audiinte from (jiiartette in Ub,
'iVcbalkowskI
The lawn in front of the Maine Central
known carpenter in this city, was in the
(For strings.)
Hungarian Danoes,
Druims
station has also been mowed during the Two
Mr. Butterfield now
Duo for inute and Cello,
Halevey city, Thursday.
..
Mr.
C.
K.
North
aud
Mr.
Carl
Hehr
week, for the first time fur the season.
lutenueaxo from “Nalla’'
Delibes lives in Manchester, N. H., where he has
Uercouse.
B^|s«a-Hau^r established a reputation as a very skilful
ext week’s issue of the Mail will, as Ororture—“Wm Tell,”
RossluJ
architect. Hb trip to Maine was for the
Emil Molleiibaner, l.eader.
usual, cooUtn the only complete kooouut
pur)>ose of making arrangements to sub
of the Colby Commenoeroeut exercises.
As the horse of C. H. Allen, a furniture
Orders for the same may be left at the dealer on Main street, was standing at mit plans for the Litbgow library building
soon to be erected at Augusta. He came
Mail office, at W. D. Spaulding’s Imok tached to a carriage in front of Allen’s
to this city to consult with R. W. Diinu id
store, or with J. Colby Bassett at the residence oii^EIm street, Wednesday even
regard to changes which that gentleman
ing, he Iiecame frightened at the blowing
college.
is u> make uu bis College Avenue resi
towards him of a large piece of paper and
The committee of the city council on
dence during the summer.
started to run around the hitching post to
new streeU have located the new streets
which he was fastened. He broke away
GREAT RACES AT FOXCROFT.
leadwg from Hailewood avenue to Drum
Hud Mr. Allen, who was near, seized the
At the races at Foxoruft, Wednesday,
mond street and continuing through to
animal by the bridle but could not hold
St. Lawrence lowered hia recoid to'2.231-4
Maiu street near the Webb trottiug park,
him. The horse dashed across tbe street
aud Fred Wilkes to 2 241-2, the little geld
to be accepted when built by the parties
aud ran into the electric light pole in front
ing by Wilkes finally winning. The races
Interested.
of the residence of J. D. llaydeu. One of
Of the graduating class at the Water- tbe wheels caught against tbe pole and in were of a decidedly sensatiuiial character.
▼ille high school, there are six, and possi a muinent the horse went along without There waa a duel fo the death, so to speak
bly seven, of the young men who will the carriage. Ho ran down Elm to Tem between the bay gelding Bt. Lawrence,
enter Colby University, next falL Of the ple, through Temple and Main to Apple- the 'Kjoliatb” of IMltsfield, and Fred
young ladies of the class, six will enter the ton street, where he was captured unin Wilkes tlie “David” of Stuiiiyside.
In the free fur all Fred Wilkes won the
same institution and two others may be jured. The carriage, with the exception
first heat quite easily in 2 20 1-4.
added to the number.
of tbe wheels, WJis almoet completely
next beat was n corker. St. Lawreuce
A number of the Knights of St. Omer wrecked.
took tbo polo from Fred. Wilkes in the
Commandery of this city will'accompany
first quarter, amid tbe wild shouts of Che
St Molay Commandery of Skowhegan,
PERSONALS.
Jrowd, and parsed tbe quarter pole in 36
on a pilgrimage to Portland on Saturday.
Percy Dow is at his home in this city seconds. Every quarter was faster than
They are to be entertaiued there by St
tbe preceding one aud.when St. Lawrence
for
the summer.
Albans Commandery of that city, with a
passed under the wire a length ahead of
Mrs,
J.
W.
Ogier
of
Camden,
is
vbitsail down the harbor and a banquet
Fred Rilkes a shout went up.
iog friends in tbe city.
The next heat St. Lawrence not getting
The Tioouio Gun Club has carried out
H. H. Hallook went to Portland, Wed- down to busiuess very well Fred Wilkes
Its plan of securing grounds on the laud
won.
owned by A. B. Heald, west of the city, iiseday, on a business trip.
A. F. Drummond went to Porllaud,
Tbe fourth heat St. Lawrence landed a
Mid all of the shoots bold by the elub in
winner in 2.24 3-4. The fifth and decid
the future will take place on the new Thursday, on a business trip.
'grounds. A club house will be erected
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Blackwell of Port ing heat Fred W'ilkes took in 2.24 1-2,
Tbe 2.50 class was also a hotly contested
some time during the season, for the ao- land, spent Sunday in this city.
oommodatioD of the club.
Miss llnttie Hall, daughter of Judge race between two horses that can surelyenter tbe 2.30 list this year. Amber, by
Last Sunday was the last time for the O. G. Hall, is visiting relatives in the city.
Nelson, finally won, getting a record of
summer that the chorus choir will appear
Mrs. C. If. Prince of Buckfield, is the
2.32 1-4, whioh she oould have undoubted
at the Congregational church. For the guest of her daughter, Mrs. A. F. Drum
ly made 2.30 or better bad sbe been driven
next few months the music will be fur mond.
for it The summaries follow.
nished by a quartette composed of W. A.
Dr. J. H. Knox attended the Maine
KBBZ VOR ALL CLASS, VCRSK 1160.
Keniiisoi), leader, bass; F. B. Purinton,
llomoopatbio Convention at Augusta, r. H, Nelson, Wsterrille, h g. Krwl
teuor; Miss Effie Steveus, soprano, and
Wilkes by Wilkes.
12 18 1
Tuesday.
W. U. Morrill. PItUtleld, b g. 8t.
Mrs. Flood, alto.
Gray Dau,
2 12 12
Luther Huberts, the well known Demo- U.’ I.awreiioeby
K. Palmer,
“■*---- Ka,
*’a. Dover, bro.
The flrat arr^t for the violation of the cratio worker of Portland, was in the city,
litdy Franklin,
. _ . . _
Tin)fr-2J» 1-4. 2.23 1-4, 2.26 M, 2.24 3-4, 2.24 1-2.
eity ordinance forbidding riding bicycles Tuesday.
2.60 CLASS. rtiBSK StOO.
on the sidewalks of the city, was made by
H. KsImb* Watervllle, b ui Am
Miss Mary Patten of Bowdolnhain, it 0,ber
by Nelson,
2112
City Marshal Crowell, Tuesday evening.
the guest of Mrs. G. S. Dolluff for com h- K. Judkins, Uartland, bik s
Judge Franklin by i>r. Franklin, 12 2 1
Two young meu were pulled in and settled mencement.
D, W. l>oble, Jr., Foxorofi, g s,
for their pleasure by payiug a fiue of two
VouQldeou,
3 3 3 3
Mbs Mary Currier of Ilallowell, bar
Tinie-2,34 1-4. 2.37 1-4. 2 .32 1-4, 2.32 3-t. 2.34.
dollars and costs at the niimicipal court,
been the guest of her sister, Mrs W. D,
Wednesday morning.
Spaulding, for tbe week.
CORRESPONDENCE*
31ie Watervillo Military band goes to
Rev. J. F. Tilton of Belfast, is in the
Bath, today, to accompany the Dunlap city attending tlie graduating exercises at
EAST WINSLOW.
Commandery, K. T., ot that city on a pil the Coburn Classical Institute.
D. F: Guptill, son and daughter, Mrs.
grimage to Portsmouth, N. U., ou Satur
Mbs Florence B. Drummond 'of Port Mary Abbott, Mrs. O. D. Bragg and aoma
others of this place attended quarterly
day. Prof. U. B. Hall, the leader of the
land, will be tbe guest of Miss Sara D. meeting at China last week.
band, has composed a speoial march for
r.aug, during Comineucomeut.
Our Y. P. S. C. E. meeting was post
the oooasiuu dedicated to the Commandery,
Otho Farr who recently graduated from poned Sunday evening to give all who de
to be known as the “Dunlap Commandery
sired
lithe oppoilnuity of attending the
West Point, is in the city, whose he will
March.”
Sunday
ol couuert at Cbi
Several
‘y school
remain during Commoncoment.
availed
tliuinselveu of the privilege.
The summer time taUo of the Maine
Wallace
P.
Eideii
is
at
homo
from
bis
lulus
Abbott,
one
of
our
bioyole
riders,
Central railroad goes into effect ou Snnday morning, Juna^, tbe new (able being work as Professor of Greek and I^atin in went to 'rogiis, Saturday,to Memorial ser
vices.
given in this issue of the Mail. There is tbo State University at Columbus, O.
Mrs Z. Morton of Riverside, spent a
n decided difference in the time of uearly
Misses Mary and Ophelia Ball of Cor few> days with Mrs. M. L. Jones last
all the trains and those who do not wish inth, who Imvo boon the guests of Mrs. K. week, reiuruiug to her home, Sunday
uight.
to miss their oaloiilatioiis in travelling W. Dunn, r turned home on Monday.
Mrs. Huxie and daughter, Mn. Hodges,
should take care to look the new suUedules
(t. C. Sheldon of the class of '93 at
of Waterville, were at Wm. Hodges’,
up with oousiderubla attention.
Colby has begun the study of law in the Sunday.
The fine talent to appear in the concert oflloe of W. F. P. Fogg, Esq., of this city.,
The friends of Geo. Ftirber, who has
to be given by the upper classes at the
F. B. Crabtree, who waa for some time been ill lur some time, are now hopeful of
Cohurn CUsaical lusliUiU at the Baptist the night operator at the Maine Central bis recovery.
We were tnvufed with a heavy shower,
oburcb, this (Friday) evening, will doubt telegraph office in this city, has been visit
Snuday uight. Crops which have beeu
less call out a large andieiiue. Tbe Tem ing hero for a few days.
growing so slowly are now looking better.
ple Quartette alone could furnish an ex
K. C. Mogquier, Colby, *01, who has
OAKLAND.
cellent evening’s entertainment and the been the principal of the high school at
prog^mme rendered by the qnartettu will Danfurtli, Mu^ is in the city to spend the
Rev. G. W. Iliiiokley of East Fairfield,
was iu town, Saturday.
be supplemented by one of Uie most skil cullogo Cmnmencoinent.
Mr. H. C. Jackson of Exeter, N. 11., is
ful violinists in the world. Moos. Alfred
Rev. Francis W. Baketnan, Colby ’GO,
in
Oakland for a few days.
De Save.
of Chelsea, Maas., preached the sermon
Mrs. Frank Walker aud sou Harold, are
IhJun)
the
graduating
class
at
the
Uioker
A good plank sidewalk boa been put in
visiting in Boston for a few weeks.
the place of the shaky affair that has done Classical Institute in Iluultun, Snuday.
Mr Charles O. Goodwin of Bath, made
dijJj for two seasons or more on Msin
John, better known as “.Jack” Muljaugb- a busiuess trip to Oakland, this week.
Mr. Arthur T. Watson is spending hii
street from Temple to AppleUm streets. liii, bas begun his duties as assistant post
Tbe street has also been graded up by the master in the Watorvilie office, to whioh vacation at bis old home on Oakland
Heights.
addition of gravel along the samu section. position be was appointed by Mr. Thayer.
Mus Jeuio Millf'r of South NurriilgeJ. M- Burnett of Biriuiitgham, Conn , woek, has beeu visiting at tbe home of her
It was proposed st one time in the season
to pave that portion of Main street, but as lately with the firm of Yates Bros. & aunt, Mrs. George Chapman.
a better foundation for the paving was Sbattuok ou the Gold Const in Africa, has
Mr. Charles Chase haa returned to Oak
desired it was deemed best to wait until been visiting A. K. Yates fur a few days, land, where he has oblaiued a situation in
tbe
Oakland Maohlue Coinpauy shops.
tbe gravel oould be added and luive a
Mart D.tw, formerly of Watorvilie, the
't'lie tiuutrnct for bnildiug the Uuiversaohauoe to settlu down into a good road reciter, will make an eight weeks tour of
list vestry bos beeu given to Mr. Wesley
bed.
the West the coming season under the. Folsom of Oakland, and with a large orew
The banquet which has grown to be a management of the Redpatb Lyceum Bu of men will coinmsnce building at once.
Mr. Epbriam Woodworth of Milwaukee,
custom on the evening of the'gradnation reau.
exeroiscs of the high suhoiil was held at
Mr. Iliraiu C. Morrill, who has been Wis., died at tbe home of Mr. Joseph
Blaisdell, Monday moruiug, after a long
the Bay View/Hotel, the most of the mem visiting relatives in the city after an ab illness, at the age of 81 vears. Tbe fun
bers of the graduating olass and all of the sence of 38 years, started Tuesday fur bis eral was held Tuesday afternoon.
teachers of the school being present. Au home ill California, going by tbe way of ■ Mrs. Susan Couforth, a well known lady
Hue banquet was served by proprietor Washiiiglbn, CIpcago, and Portland, Ore of this place, died at tbe home of her
daughter, Mrs. Hiram Wjpslow, Tuesday
Friol and after the disenssiou of (be meuu, gon.
moruiug, of catarrhal fever, aged 72 years.
a hnig list of toasts was responded to.
E. B. Mathews, Ctdby ’01, a brother of Her funeral, was held Thursday aftaruffou,
John Helsuu presided as toosL-uiaster and Prof. Sbailer Mathews of Colby, who has at the home of Mrs. Winslow. Mrs. Cuacalled upou each of the teachers. The won the high honor of nu appuinliueut os fortb leaves many relatives aud friends to
following students also spoke: Mr. Cross, a Fellow in Geology at Johns Hopkins luouru her losi.
At a lueetiug of tbe purchasere of tbe
Miss Mirisui Galiert, Miss Minnie Gallurt, University, starts ou July I fur Pike’s
• * ••aW
....................................
MiM Annie Bepper, Mr. Fbtlbrick, Miss Peak, Col, where he will be tbe assistant Uustiu & LittuUacd plant, held Mouday
Jennie Buck, Miw Margaret Crosby, Mr. of Mr n hitman Cross in geological \furk j president, Geo. Goufdiug; Secretary and
jbdlis and Mr. Stewart.
iu that section.
Treasurer, iMward'Wiug; Directors, G.

Me68eng«r*8 Notice.
Emery, Herbert Benaon, Wallace Traey.
It WM voted to ebange the name from the
Dustlu Si Hubbard Manufacturing Com
pany, to the Oakland Machine Company.
They began work, Tuesday, June 20, hav
ing Monred Mr. Freeman rDmery aa fore-

omoa ovTseaiiiiurror KaxKanRc romrrv.
KrkrRBRO se,
June fist, A, D. IM*.
his is to give notice. TUst on tn* sHh
day of .lone, A. D. IMS, a warrant In lusolvsDflv WM (Mued out o< Ike Oonri of Insulvenfly
’lor ssid ooaBtjr of KsOMbM, Ofaliiat tlie raUte of
"**** GRORGB
CAMPBWjL^of
Met VASirVMMj
VI Watervllle,
TTHirrTiur,
odJwMedjy W wt lUrtyfSt nebmr. on petlllo^f
aaid dllmr. wblob petition was flled on the 2(
(Uy of .lune, A. D. IM, to whleh lUle Inlereat
eUimtIato beootnpntM: that tlie nayment of
any debts to or by ssM debtor, and the iranarer
and delivery of any property by him are f(»rbldden Iw Uw; that a meeting of the eredlioraof
•Sid debtor,to prove tbetr dema and obnoae one or
more oaalgnees of his estate, will be held at a
(>>art of Inaolveney, to be lioldeii.at probata
Uoort Room, tn sntd Antoala.im tbo tmb day of
July, A. I>. DM. at 2 o’sToek In the artermtoii.
(liven under j
my
aatw)
date brat
alHtveSherlfT.
written.
Zm
^ tboHlUt,
Deputy
As mesaengor otbevourt of Inaohenry foraaid
County of Kennebos.

T

A M1LI.10I«-1>01.I,AR TAOSART.
Bornara and llallev*B. New Tree fitreet
OR the first time in
many years (ho puhito
will bo treated to mu
absolutely new free
street circus aud apee' tacniar
pitKsessioii.
With tbe usual disre
gard of expense and
with the energy tliat
has
obaraeterixed
every effort of Birtium Sc' Bailey, they
have designed an en
tirely new street parade for the pleasure
of the people, aud when it is stated that it
is freely offei^ upon the same generous
scale aa the perforroanoes within the tents,
one can eanly imagine Its magnificent
splendors. All the principal events in
American bistorv
history are iiiustratea
illustrated uy
by living
figures on costly chariots, and Arabian
Nights stories, nursery rhymes, obildren’s
fables and childhood’s dreams are like
wise lieaiitifully ntclurcd by living
tableaux. As the bills ou the fences say,
**it is worth coming miles to see, and once
seen never forgotten.” -The parade will
take place at about 0 o’clock in the morn
ing.

-------OlIU I.INK OF-------

SPIULDING & KEtiHlSOIi,
-FOU-

Paper Hangers.

BOOKBINDER,

SUMMER WEAR

Watervllle. Me.
If you want a good houee or floor paint, he sure
______ W«
given those
goods a'
snilgive iwaoan.
**' have
*
“■
teat for alx years and we know what they are.
RUBBER STAMPS.
Are Indlepeiisable In every well oondneted buai- We also keep a stock of llAtMnACH’e Kalajimink
neae. The 1>eat are tbe ebeap(>at iH'cnuae they In oulors of all shades.
iMt longur and do better work. For every variety
W. F. KKNNISON
G. V. SPAULDING.
ofaUinM, ateneila, ete., addreae A. M. DunlMr,
WaterviUe, Me
Watervllle, Ma.
No. 1, DuubwrFlaee,

NEW STYLES

UOI t HATS
HISS BLAISDELL'S.

its

BREAT MARK DAWN

Tbe block of granite, whioh was an ob
stacle in tbe pathway of the weak be
comes a stepping stone' in ibe pathway of
the strong.—Carlyle.

8DIHE8 iLLMK?.

Tbe regular session of the Waterville NOW
FOR BARGAINS.
Free Baptist quarterly meeting ooiivened
with this church this week. IMiere was a
sermon by Rev. Mr. Bedford, Tuesday
night, and by Rev. A. J. Hill, tVednesday
Who Suffer from
afternoon. In the evening Rev. L. S.
KTC.,
Bean gave an eloquent nddresa before a
Find It aValuable
large audience on the text, “Work out
remedy.
your own salvation.” Everyone present
was deeply impressed by bis words. Ser PrriMrvd by the N'isvat Mbdioiss Co., Norwij-. Mi.
YOUR MONEY t IFUNDED,
vices all day Thursday, closing with the
to bRi.St TAu whrn tued (ti*
Woman’s Missionary meeting with the Jitmii
oiida wnp9«
following program: Reading, Miss Freda
Chase; paper, Lillian Atlele TuurtilloUe; CHICKEN-HATCHING BY STEAM
paper, Dea. G. D. Wade; serinoii, Rev.
Mr. Griffin; singing by the popular choir.
Every’tbing, Imsiiiess, devotional aud all
JiiltDplfl,e*ayc..
passed off in a highly satisfactory manner.
-.■rti I & Oo..MAw,QuUia]r.Ul.UJLA.

LAniES

, leeiio
Ut Ing.4e.reliable,_
_ _ _ _Oeo,
for llloa._ _Oatalogo*.

St^arriagCjff.

Your Wife’s Watch

In Wsterrille. Jtme21, bj Rct. Wm. II. K|>ei>cer, Mr. tiamea Coombs and Miss Husio T. Ander
son, both o( Waterville.

ought to be ettual tojeourr, at least.

Her minutes cost her more than
yours and brinj' her Jess. You see
that at dinner tmie, at supper tinie,
at breakfast time, and—well, all
the time. Haven’t you learned her
needs? She needs a watch that
she can risk aiivdiere; accurate,
stylish and
'
'nd not expnsive: the new, iiulck-wlndlni;;
Waterbury. H'mJsome as a hun
dred dollar watch, thougli it costs
only $15 down to .$4.
It is caked in eold. fillpd, coin-sil
ver. etc. It is ktem-uinding
and seltinK, a jeweled move
ment. It may mvc .1 custlicr
one. Every jew. U-r keeps
this watchli iiin alt ktylcs.

/

5}C-

Jl/r. Joseph nemmerieh
An old soldier, came out of Uie War greatly
eufeebled by TypAoM Fever, and after l>eing
in various hospitals Uie doctors (ILscliarged bUn
as Incurable with Cew-uDspile*. Ho has
been In poor lieallh since, until ho began to take

Are You a Smoker?
IIKUK is n blonding of tliu Ntidtliiiig
ijii]
woed coiubiued in Lite fniuuiis I’ayson Tucker Cigara, that sends its fra
grance to the iuiiennost senses of soul
and body; and life loses all its oarcs
and worries and bi‘nonie8 uiih of joy
and eomplete liiippineHs and is truly
wurlli living if it never wu.s before.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Immediately hU congh grew looser, night
sweats ceased, and he regained gooil general
healUi. He cordially recommends Hood’s 8ar.snimrllla,ospcclnlly tocoinrados in thcO. A. B.

-f i> r e T I' T I* T e

Hooo’8 Pills curs lUbltual constipation by
resioring perltUUlc action of ths allmenUry canaL

• T I* T e T 1* T e T I

CUT FLOWERS
FOR COMMENCEMENT
BALL
AND OTHER EXERCISES OF
THE WEEK
SUPPLIED BY

MEN’S * SUITS.

Practical Painters

zhs.' TOrrsarBALXX.

Jones—“1 say, Miss Brown, how is it
that you are always out when I call?”
She^“Qh, just luck.”—Life.
USE DANA’S SARSAPARILLA,
“THE KIND THAT CURES.”

ENKERRO OOUNTT.—In Probate Coart, at
Aofusta, on the tbirty-flnt day of May.
A CERTAIN INSTRUMENT, purpnrUni to bn
tbo last will anil testament ot
JAMBS W. HUSSELI., isle of Waterrllle.
In saM ootiuty. JeceasmI, having been preaeote.!
for probate:
weska suoeaMtveiy ^or to thn fourth Monday
of June nsst. In iha Watarvlllo Mall.aoswapapAr
prliitod In WslcrrUle, that all peroona tnter...AW attend A.
(WteU may
at aa ilAitr.
Court t\t
of Ow.Ka.ji
Probats than
than .ji
to Kji
b«
hul(t«natA
.......... Anguita, and ahow oauae, tf any, why
Uw said liietrumant should not bu proved, ap
proved and allowed, os the lost will and testa
ment of the sold deoeaeed.
O. T. 9TEVKN8, Judge.
AttMt: IfOWAlU) OWKN, Register. 3wl

Snell tpnm|uilily may be enjoyed
from that perfect roll of sweet IIjivana, worthy iU illustriojH iiaiuesnko,

Is complete.

We nve selling n well made
suit

Messenger’s Notice.
OVFU'X ov TiiK siiHHii-'v or KRNNKnKi' oounrv
8TATK OF MAINE.
KRMNRnicr ss.
,lune loih, A. I>. isas.
rpHIH 18 TO tllVK NOTR'K, n>at on lliottrat
_ day ot June, A. D. 130.1, a warrant In InMtU
veiicy was iaaiied out of the Court of Inaolvei.oy
for said Oonuty ul Konnolteo, ogalnat the eaitvio

while our

WILLIA.M G. HIl.LIPIlANTof WaterGlle,
ndfudged to be an Insolvent DeVitor, onivetltlnii of
_...
,fd ______
Debtor,_ whioh iHitllloii woH IIJtHl on the
ttrst day of June, A. D. ISM3, to which date
luUirest on claims la to Iw coiiiputi'd: that the
payment of any dehU to or by shM mhtor.oiid
tlie transfer and delivery of niiyproperty by him

$8, $10, $12 AND $15 SUITS

Iturs ot aald Debtor, to prove tlieir
obiHMe one or more aiwigiiees of Ida estate, will
be held ut a Court of Inaolyeiiey to be holdenal
Probate Court IbKim in Augusta, in said county
*'
*
of' Keiinebee,
on '•
the ■“*’
2tlth day
< . of Jnne, A. D.
tWKl, at two o’clock In the afternoon.
Given under my hand the date flrat above written.
JAMKH P. HILL, Deputy Hberiff.
As Meesenger of iheOourlof lusolveney for aalil
County of Keimebee.
2w3

are the best value for the money
ever shown.
We have a full line of

The Leading, Largest, Sqaarest and Best

DYE HOUSE IN MAINE.

price list.
LAPtKS' (KHtDH.
Dresoes all made, aceurdtiig to
trlininlngs,
.......”la,
Full
Holts, Itlp
iTlpped,
Plain Dressoe,
Shawls,
Ijodles' Hacks,
Long Cloaks.
Hose, Woolen,
Piano and Table Covers,
Kid Ulovee, Hloek niily,
-...........................
led,
I’lumes
D)ud and Curie
Up*, three iu a bunch.
Silk and Wool Dyeing and eloansing i
bnuichee.
ukxch’ uoouh.
Dress Coats, colored and pressed,
Pants,
•• “
Vesu,
”
“
•'
Liglit Overcoats,
“
“
Heavy Overcoats"
'*
"
Ulsters,
"
"
"
FullSuiU,
"
"
"
CI.KANSINU.
Dress Coals, cleniised and pressed,
Pants,
.....................
V«WlB,
"
"
"
Uvoroosts,
"
*•
•*
Ulsters,
"
"
•'
Full Hults,
Old Carriage Mats cleansed or reoolored,

Thin Goods for the Hot Weather,
such tia

SEERSUCKER COATS AND VESTS,
WHITE AND FANCY VESTS,
ALPACA COATS, AC.

J. PEAVY & BROS.,
.60

Steam Dye House.

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.

6 West Temple St.

Maine Centra/ Railroad
TI>1K TAIlIiP:.
.ICNK
IHIKL
PAsaitNORH Tkains leave W’aterviUe for Port
land and Itoston via Augusta, A.IM) a. H., mixed,
H.nn.
a.m. 2.05
3.Ih l•.M.,nnd
i-.m.
Portland Mini Hoston, via Ijewiaton, 6 30 a.
H.60 A.M., 2 2H Mini 3.IU I'.K.
For Oakland, 6.30,6.60, A.»t., 2.2H. 3.IU und 4.3U
F.IC.
For 8kowhegAn..V30 a.m., inUod, (except Muii-

31 MAIN STREET,

.WATERVILLE.

The most popuhir
hIioc of to-(hiy
for men’H
wear is tlie

>r ItuKost, 6.4.1 and 0.4.6 a.m. (mixed), uud 4.32
P.M.
Fur Dover and Foxcroft, 6.16 a.M., I.4<>, 3.24
and 4.32 l‘.M.
For Dangor, *2.4(1, and *3.30 A.M., 6,46, 6.46,
mixed,
1.40, *3.24,
4.32 P.M.; and'
• • umr
itf IflO.IO a.m.; ........
..........................
For llangor A lMs<-alM<]uis It. H. and Muoseheiui
Lake, via OldUmii, 2.40. .1.30 A.M. 10.10 A. M., and
1.40 P.M., via Dexter. 6.46 A.M., 1.40, 3 24 P.M.
Fur Kllswurth and liar )ljirlw^>r, *2.4o, •3..i0, 6.46
A.M. and *3.24 P.M.
For Voiicoboru, and Ht. John, 2.40, X30 a.m.,
i.4<),*3.24 and 4.32 P.M.
Pullman traius each way every night, Hundays
Inclucled.but do not run to Uelfosl or Dexter.nor
beyond llangor, excepting to Bar Harbor on Hunilays.
■Huns
daily
including Hundays. ,
..
-----------. . . J
Daily
excursions
fur Falrlleld, 16 cents; Oak
land,40 cents; Hkowhogaii, 91.00 round trip.
PA Y80N TUCKKK, Vice Pros. & Gen’l Manager.
F.K. RGO'rilBY. (Jen. Pass, and'J'ickAt Agent
.lime 20lh, 1803.

Ruhhkt Bijkjiiou.

LOUD SELLS THEM.
- - - - - - $2, $3, $4,

$5, -

LOUD’S PRICES FOR THEM.

FOR BOSTON!
Daily Service

Payson Tucker Cigar.

13*Z XkfcLlzx JSt.

si’NDANH i;x(;^:prKi>
COM MKNCING

H. B. TUCKER & CO.

r^os'T.

107 MAIN STltKKT.
FINE DRUGS.
FINE SODA.
7w62

Ilelueeii East Vossalboro uiid Wiitenllle, or In
W'Htervlile, u lady’s black astruVlmii idnmider
CJIIW. Finder will please notify.
Uox 613, W+TPUMl.I.K. MAIHK.

Miuday, Jhdg 26.
Htesmer 14KLLA COLLINH will Ivave Aii-

«.

ul I. I'.M., IIhIIouuH. 1.30, (•oimeeling with
Siisla
le new nml iiingntilccnl .iteaiiiers

KENNEBEC and SAGADAHOC,

H. L.

which alternately leave Ganliiier at 3, Itii-limond
Ht 4 and Batli at U PM
IG^rrUUNlNG, will leave Lincoln's wharf
lioston, every evening (except SnmlayM.) at U
o’clock, for lundlugs on the Keiniebec Kivor.
ijiesa .Sleamei'H nrd nouhero surpaaved for
streiigtii and elegancu, or coiiifortublc rooms and
lairllis.
J’rloeof stuUToomall. except for a few large
ones. Freight taken ul tow rates, carcfutly hand
led niul promptly delivered.
JA8. H DUAKK, President.

THE-

—AT

EMERY’S.

12 l-2c. Percales, 10c. 12 l-2c. Outing Flannel, 7c.
Splendid line of new Ginghams, 12c.

AI.LKN PAKTltlDGB, Agent, Augusta.
IllUAM FUI.LKU, Agent, Ilallowell.
W. J. TUKNKK, Agent. Garrlliier.

I’l.KASK KXA.MINK Olllt I.I.N’E OF

GERMANIA BAND OF BOSTON.

NEW BLACK DRESS GOODS.

TTKrDEH A.TJ8FIOBS OB TXXBO

Senior and Junior Classes
OF COLBY UNIVERSITY,

u3lT

OITY ]B;.A.XjXj,

Monday Evening, June 26.

H.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
CkaiiMlitntly on hand and delivered to any part of
the vllliiuu In aiuanlltles deaire<l,
IH.ACKHMITII’H C(}Al. by the bushel or car
looii.
DRY, HAIG) AND SOFT W<X>I). preparotl for
stoves, or four feet long.
WIH oontract to stipldy
I'l'iny GItKKN WIX>1) hi lots
duMlrud. at luweit
It corn
earn prletw.
1’UK.SHKD HAY & HTKAW. llAIlt and (JAL
UiNKD PLAHKIt.
Newark, Uoiimii & Portland UKMKbT, by the
pound or eask.
Agent for Portland Stone WareCo.'s DltAIN
PIPKandFlUK ttIGCKH; all sixes on hand; also
riLK.fur Draining Jamd.
I>uwu town oince at Hlowart liroa., (jentre
Market.

MAIN STREET,

Ball’s Peerless Double Dress Stays.

vYATKNTIG) AlH’,. ifiTH, 1892.

G. S. FLOOD & 00 .

Tliey are free from all the objectionable features of other
makes, and in fact, are superior to whalebone.
They cannot cut through the dress, nor melt apart by the
heat of tlie body. They are the most pliable stay made,
and will outwear tlie dress.

WATKKVlf.I.K. MAINR.

Sale of Reserved Seats opens at H. B. Tucker A '
& Oo.’s
t

Tickets,

-

-

Hi’ATlG) OO.M.\IL’MOA'ilDN.
Monday evening, .hine 2nili, A.D., lH't3.
Biislneas, IGeadioii of Heeretury, resigned.
Work. 3<l.
Dmeial.
W. I). MPAUl.DLSu,

50 and 75 Cents.

WATERVILLE. ME.

We cuiifidently recOinmciKl

WATICUVJI.LK 1.(1 iXJK, F.Jk A. M

Wednesday Horning, June 21.

Lr.

Give them a trial, you'll never regret iL
MAIN

KNIUUTH of PYTHIAH,

STREET,

WATERVIEEE,

MAINE.

IIAVKLOClf LODGB.NO. 38

ItTastes
Gooa ^

One reason why Scott's Emttlsion of Pure Nor
wegian Cod Liver Oil and I lypophos'phitcs of Lime
and Soda has Imd sucl) a large sale is because it is
“Almost as palatable as milk;” but the best reasou.is
that its curative properties are unequalled. It cures
the cough, supplies the waste of tissues, produces
flesh and builds up the entire system.
BboU’g Kmulxlou cures Coughe»
Cold** Consumption, Scrofula,
and all Anaemic and Wasting
Plaoaaaa. Prevents wasting in
Ohlldren. Aljuoai m pslstaSle mm
nllli. Oet Mir tlie aesalne. Pre
ps^ by Boott Bowne, Cbemiats, New
York. Bold by sU Pnigglets.

Scott’s
Emtilsion

C'Mtle Hall, i'UUteU's lllach,
Watervllle, Me

WORLD’S FAIR

Meets every 'lliursday evening.
1. G. <1. F.
HamarltMU L.odg«, Nu. US, mtwita Wvduaoda/
evenlug at 7.30 o’clock,
lit \/e«tuoaday,
Initiatory Ifgreo.

2d
3<l
4tb

LIVERY, HACK AND BOAROIN6
I

8TABL£8KLMW<XJ1> llOrKL and SILVER 8TUKKT.

tat
2<l
ltd

tioing iiml rfUiriiiiig viu

Abiraiit Kncaiiipiiieut, Mo. 28, uiaota oit lha
8tl aud 4tk Friday of each luuuth.

liuy roiiti* (It'.sirt'J.

Canton llallflix, Mo, 84, meats on tbe lat
Friday of each month.
Ir3

ALSO TICKETS TO ALL

UOUCA8 ItKHKKAH I.ODGK. NO. 41,
1. O. o. r.
Mmita Ut and 3rdTuMilwy uvoiiliiga of kobh iiionlh

WESTERN POINTS.

INtTlATDIlY DKGUKK the Ut TuwUy.

, Call ill uiiil gt-t full iiiturumtioii (111(1 lowt'Nl rutoH.

W.\TEKV1LL.K LODGK, NO. A,A.4». U.W
lU'guUr Moaliugaal ^.G.l'.W. Hall
AUNOLP Bux H.
Second and Fourth Tueodaya ofeoch Month
at 7.30 P.M.
FIUKLITV LODGK, NO. 3, l>, OF II.,
A. O. V. Wa
Meats lat and 3rd VYetliii-odaya of vorb monlli.
A. G. U. W. HALL.
AllNfiLD UI/jCK.

Kl.nWUOD

W. A. R. BOOTHBY
j

CITY TICKET AGENT.

I Rogera’ Block,

Main Street.

WATERVILLE.

(iEO. JKWKLL, rttoF H.
H.VCK8 FGU FUNKi{.4l.8, WKDDINGH,
PAllTIKH, KTO.
Atao liargva for Lorga Har(i«a.
'llta Fruprtulor’a pcrauual attaultou gWvu to
l.eltlng and Uoanlfiig lloroea. Ordvra ivrt at tb«
Mableur Hotel Gfliev. C'ouuvcted by telephone.
Slf.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
I'ttt'arxaa - IWubeu Fueler, U. C. L'oruUh, Nath’)
Meoder, Geo. W. Iteyuuldx, C. K. Mathew, H. K.
I’uok, F A. Smith.
Depoelta uf one dollar and aiiworda, not exceed
ug two thouMUkd didlora Iu all, receivedaud put
uu lutereat at theooiuiuuucemenl of each mouth.
No tax to be i>ald ou depuelu by depueltura.
Dividend* made In May aud November ouj If
odiWu u>
Ul depoeite.
‘
. - out withdrawn are. odiWd
and. .lutereit
U thuaoouipouuded twice ayeor.
Gflice iu Saviuga Dank Hutidlug; Bonk o(ien
daily from 8 ». 111, to ti.aup. m., oua 'i to 4 p. tn.
Saturday Kveuluga. 4.30 to 3.30.
E. U. DHUMMuND.Trea*.
Watervllle Oetuher. ISM.
tttt

OONRDHPTlOIf CURED.

TWO AMERICAN LECTURERS.

The two men who best recall, In very
different ways, the popular lecture of the
PUBLISHtP WERKLT AT
last generation are Wendell Phillips and
lao MAIN STn WATRRVILLK MR John B. Gough. The men were totally
unlike, and tnoir lectures boro no rescinblanoe to each other, (rough was a come
PRINOK A WYMAN,
dian, and ho played upon one string, the
POAURRBIUi ARD PROMlIKTOIU.
ovil of strong drink, upon which ho always
had the aympaUby of the audience, fur h«
8ab«eiiptloB PriM, St.OO Per Teer
spoke from experience, llis power lay in
• 1.50 If Peld In Adranee.
bis ability to tell and act a story, comic
or uallmtio, and his bursts of clo<|ueiice,
which were commonly tawdry and forced,
FKIDAY, JUNE 21), 1893.
always brought down the lioiino becntiso they
were charged with his iversoiinl enthusiasm,
lie was successful only on one theme, hut
he was in earnest in that, and he gathered
about that all the telling illustrations of
hia reading, and his keen, liiimoroiis ob
a.
servations of life, ami on the platform ho
That AVKirs Sar'sjiparllla cures was the magnetic centre of fire
works. He was the nearest approach to a
OTJII..J. of Sfi'ofiiloiiM I)i^iea8cs,
Puritan theatre. Wendell Phillips as a
Knipt o’l-. Ihul-t.
Liver and
and apart from his extraordinary
Ktilii y Misf'UHe^ Dyspepsia, IDieu- lecturer,
power as a ooiivcntiou orator nu occasions,
niatiNin. a(;>l ('iitai'i'h should be ron> was quite the most interesting, lliu must
viiM-iii;; tliat the saino course of convincing, the most polished and delight*
Ircalrufiit wii.i. nritK Yoin All fulI platform s|>vaker that America has
uduecd. lie owed his success to his wit.
Ihiit has been said of the wonderful
to the most felicitous and incisive vocalicures cnected by the use of
ulary, to the most melodious and eniranoiiig voice, and to his perfect couiutau<l of
himself and all his resources. Ho was
never slovenly. Ho always brought liis
best tlioiiglil, most carefully nrraugctl, to
his audieiico. And he never met an audi
(luring (ho past r^j years, truthfully ence, even one hostile to him and liis opin
applies to-day. It is. In every sense, ions, that he could not at length subdue to
his |K)teut iiifluoiice. Nothing was loft to
The Superior Medicine. Its cura ehanee. He would no mure have pro
tive properties, strength, effect, and duced an unfluished lecture than a*^ ^oat
llavor uie always the satue; iiud for artist would have uxliibitcdlun tinihimhed
whatever blood diseases AYEU'S picture.. Hu respected his audieiico, and
Sarsaparilla is taken, they yield to the audience always felt this. Thu sytiithis treatment. When you ask for patliy that ho gained from it, even when
It disagreed with him, was the more re
markable because ho never,'or rarely ever,
iinpruvisod. Yet ho had such a consum
mate art that he Kceuied to he improvising
the golden words apparently ilroppiiig
freshly coined from the brilliant iiiiiiL of
his mind. He was elovpient without a
don’t be Induced to purchase any of single hurst of cheap rhetorie. And of
the worthless substitutes, wldch are all iirators on he platform ho was the
mostly mixtures of the cheapest In most eouviuciug and plauHible fur the
gredients, contain no sarsaparilla,
hour. The writer heard him once 011 the
have no uniform standard of ap nobility of the North American Iiidiuns,
and
while the spell of the npeceli of Phil
pearance, flavor, or effect, are bloodpuriflersJiyinWP®
and are of- lips lasted, he was almost ashamed of him
self for being white instead of cop|Hjr-col‘
*.........................
tfJtl
fercd.to
you'becaustfHhere
Is more ored.
One seyret of the power of PliilUps
profit in selling them.'' Take
with an Riulienco was that he was always
(letliiiUi, eerfuin in his stalenieuts and po
sition: if he had privately dnuhts ahimt iv
eoiirsu or a policy, he never exliihiteil
them when on tin* jdalfonn. He very
well knew that there ih nothing an andieiiee likes so little in n speaker as imleeiHion and healing ahunt the hnsli. lhi‘ri*
was no haziness in whut he said, liis
Prepared by Dr. 3.0. Ayer AOo., Lowell, Uai
Bold by ell Druifleu i iMee $1; elz boUlee, |
siihject Htuval out before his heaiers as
(dearly cut ns a eaineo.—Miuper’s Maga
zine.

FACT

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla

AVCR’S

Sarsaparilla

Cures others, will cure you

USE LEON’S SAUSAPAUILLA,
•THE KIND/rilAT NEVER PAILS.”
HUUUOOATK

Whal fills the liou.scwife with delight,
And makes her biscuit crisp and light,
Her bread so tempt the np]H‘tite ?
COTTOLENE
Whut is it makes her jiasiry such
A UtMt, her husband eats so much,
Tliough jiies he never used to toiicli ?
COTTOLENE
WIint ii it ^ilortens cake so nice,
Ikller tlfan lani, while less in piice,
Anil dues the cooking in a Ince ?
COTTOLENE
What It tli.it fries oysters, fisli,
t 'riunifiti oi egg-’, or such like ilisli,
As line mill ipilLkly as you'd m i-h ?
COTTOLENE
What is it saves the time and care
And palienec of our women fair,
And heljis them make their cake so rare?
COTTOLENE
Who is it earns llie gialiliide
t If eveiy lov« r of pure fmid
by making *'COTTOLENE ” bogiK>d?

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.
CHICAGO^ ILL., and

224 State Street, BOSTON.
PORTLAND. ME.

llANSOM’H AI»VICK
TKHTATOUH.

TO

Our law libraries are groaning under the
weight of text books aiul reportcvl decision.s
of courts of intermediate and aiijudhite
\k of ex
jurisdiction, all devoted to the task
plaining the meaning and legal effect of
wills. It seems to mo a man about to
iiiake a will should realize tlio fact that
when liis will becomes ojM'rfitive he will no
longer have any interest ^u the property
left behind, and that any attempt on his
part to keep control of it or of its earnings
is utterly iuipracticahio aiul foolish. Ho
...........'ly
should (lispoho of his estate in tho simplest
way. If ho he very wealthy and philaiithropie, ptildic spirited or charitable, or all
three, let him luimiuistur
his own esliite
ilii..............
' * 'by‘
giving it uway in his lifeliiuB to his ehosea
(ibjccts, vesting in his donees the titlo iihsolutoly. To my mind tho testator un
wittingly invites and enoourages litigation
by appointing several excontors and trus
tees, either the same persons ‘or different
ones. If tho estate he a large one with
divers triusts to execute, investments ami
sales to (dVeetuate, <lisagrcement and eoiitoutiuii is eertuiu to happen among these
rcpresoiitatives, all of which would Ixi
avoided if hut one executor had been
chosen. Again, I believe tho clmico of
uatural persons to servo in the.se capacities
is a had one. Many wonieii arc iiaimul us
executrices of wills, and it is my experience
that they know little or nothing of husinesH, rel)’ largely upon their emotions and
iiituitiouH iiiid fall uii easy prey to the ever
reudv, and always eouvenieiit, eonlideuee
iimii* and sharper. My own judgment is
that women .should never ho compelled or
jiermitted to undergo, the labor uiul reHpunsibilities of these positions. 1 am of
opinioii that good safe trust eompaiiies arc
the best executors, etc., and by far the best
gnurdiaiis of the estates ol iiifaiils.—I'rom
North American Review for June.
USE LEON’S SARSATARILLA,
•‘THE KIND THAT NEVER FAILS.”

A FULL BTOMACH
Pleasant
^elleU.
They’re
A Uir OF KOV.\l. VANITY.
ought to cauB«
you no
dUconwa
! fort whatever. II It iloes,
The only trait of vanity which 1 evei
though—if tliere’i any trouhlo iiolieed in Empress Eliziihelli • was the
tfter^eiitlug—lake Dr. rierce’fl pride him took 10 her muguillL'eut elie.stuut
P.
perfect and convenient vest- hair, which fell below her knees. Site
pocket remedy. One of these used to liave it brushed for hours every
tiny, sugar-coated, autl-billous day, whilst her "reader,” Mile- I'----- , read
granules at a dose regulates to her English, French, or llimgariau
and oorrecU the entire system. novels. Her Majesty was parlieularly
Sick or Bilious IleaducheH, Con- anxious that the dressers who hriished her
Rtlpallon, Indigestion, Bilious long tresses should avoid pulling out a
hair, 'riits, of course, was an iiiiAttacks, and all derangements of single
the liv
er, stomach, and bowels are prevented,
pussihilily, and the uiifortunalo maid eoiirelieved, ami iwmmniintly cured.eealed earofully, in the poeket of her
They’reThey’re
the smallest,
the amidleat,
easiest easiest
to taae,to apron,
take any hair which became entangled
cheapest, aim
and West.
guaranteed in the brush. One day tho Empiess, liupoueapeiM,
uirni.. They’re
*
.x. y—^
to give satisfaction, or money Is returned. (HUiing to glance into tho looking-glass,
caught siglit of the uiai»l coneculiiig a
Ib perfectly, pcnnanontly, smull roll of hair in tho alatvo tleseribtul
iioaltively cured by l)m*Uir
Ba<{e’s0 Catarrh --------,,
00^0
llemiHly. fashion. Jumping up from her roekingThe proprietors of this iiumI eliair, her Miije.sty clulehed lu'r utleudant
Jelno prove tliat by their by tlio wrist,'(111(1 angrily exclaimed:
offer. It’s ♦SOU oaiiU for a
•*1 Imvo eanglit you at last. You arc
^ case of Catarrh which they
ruining iii) hair!”
cannot cure. iBy all druggists, &U cents.
With u presence of mind which would
have done lionor to an expert diplomat,
the maid replied, iiulicsitiitiiigly: "1 im
plore your Majesty to forgivo me. It
never happened before. 1 only wished to
have a few of my sovereign’s Iniirs to put
in the loeket whieli my little gill wears
around her neck as a talisman.”
Whether tho Emprcs.H lielieved or not
this clever invention, 1 do not know, hnl
shrnggiiig her shapely shoulders, she re
sumed her seat, lunghing merrily; and the
*• a
next day, she presented her maid» willi
locket eiiriulied with diamonds, saying,
with a iiiischievons twinkle in her eyes, "1
think tills is the kiiid of talisman >oiir
little daughter deserves for liuviiig such a
clover mother.”—llari>cr’s Magazine.

t
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USE L !•:() N ’S S A RS A F A R1L L A
"THE KIND rilAT NEVER FAll.S.”
liKILlCNN W.ITUIIKH.

Don’t Gamble
on poor tobacco,
but use

B-L
and you are
a sure winner.

NEI JEPARTURE!
Finest Photograph Rooms on the River!
Just rcfltUMlouil (urhUUtMl withevor)iivw,
Goiue aud owe un, vxoiuluv uurwcirk nitd gul uur
prlcM. Nullilug but BrtLetiun «utk will be ml
owod to leav* uur rootuf.
ti. ■. VOBie • VON. IS Main B(., WnUrvtllw

Keyless
watches, now so popular, have
lyless w
long been known, hut have not been 111
.ncral use inure tliaii a dozen years.
Napoleon I. was tho owner of a wonderful
specimen of this simcies of keyless time
pieces. It wii.s cuntinually kept in riiiiniiig
order by a Hinall weight at the end of a
lever which wuiked on a weak spring.
Every step taken i‘uusod a sinall "dog" to
drop into llie cogs of a tiny rachet wheel,
this ill turn acting uu the huirel to wliieh
the mainspring was attaelied; ui'dinaiy
tuuveinents about the house wen* Hiiflii ieiiC
to keep the spring tightly wuniid up. In
the Kensington iimWutn, l/ondmi, (here is
a pedometer, ojierated in a similar niunuer, eoiuhined with a watch, so (hat the
one iustruuient tells the time and (he distaiiee walked by tho wearer in a d.iy (»r
any other given time. 'I'heie is a watch
on exliihitjoii at the United States patent
ufllee winch is wound by the simple act of
closing the ease. It also has an attneliluenl that throws the winding device out
of gear as soon as the spring is well wound
np.—Ex.

The
of lai Grippe Hail Taken Root.
—The Rymptoma of That Heretofore
Inriinihle Dlseaae, Consumption,
Were m Plain as the Handwrit
ing on Che Wall.—Rlie I.ook«
ed for Death.—Rhe Ex
pected Death.
Hut llmlolPR New Medlrnl Discovery and
It(Hinirs Cream Kmiitalon llanished
It Dom Her Hyateiu, Her Neightmr* are Amazed and
AstonUlied.

Roimii.f Mkdicink Co.
Brooku, Mo.
(iF.NTfl:—For the past year 1 have hceu
ill very p(M>r health, owing to a sovore
attack of la grippe, whieli left mo with a
nuinh fooling in tho head, pain in the side
and chest, and a very had cough. 1 had
no appntito, could not sloop, had night
sweats, was iinahlo to do any work, in fact
I was as siek and inisorahlo as aiiyone
could ho and Mvo. 1 had s|>ent (juito a
sum of liiuiicy for doulor’s hills atid had
tried a number of inedioines that aro ad
vertised and guaranteed to euro, hut with
out rocoiving tlio least l>ciieflt from any of
them. 'I was oouipletoly discouraged and
hud given up hope of ever hetug aide to ho
alanit again, when your agent called and
encouraged mo to give Rudolf’s New Med
ical Discovery and Croam Einiiisioii a fair
trial. I assuio you that 1 had very littin
faith ill it, hut as a drowning man grasps
at a straw, so I conclndefl to try your
medicines. 1 commeticod to take them
according to direetioiis; in uUint uno week
I felt (letter und now after tn|iing about
two iMittles n>v eotigli has entirely dis
appeared and I am rapidly gaining in
health and strmigtii every day. My frionds
aro surprised to see wliat your medioino
has done for mu as they never expected to
sen ino so w(dl again. I cuiuiot say too
miieli ill praise of RiHlulf’s New Medical
Discovery and Rudolf's Cream lOuiulsion
as they have sav(‘d my life. You are at
liberty to make iiso of this letter as you
see (It.
Yours Respectfully.
Anna C. Si’RAUOk, i’roHjMset Me.
Witness, Jolin (J. Sprague, I'rospout,
Mo., Sept. 10,
"DoyOu believe in CliriHlian Sciciieo?”
"Not this week. 'I'liere is so miicIi to heliove ill just now tliat I’ve liaci to divide
np my time. Oiio week 1 ludievu in
(.'hristniii Seiciiue^ and the next in laiiimaking, and the lu^xt in moii<‘y-talk, and
the next in ohjiu'live apparitions 'I'lien
I lake a week off to ivst and not UoUe.ve
ill (iiiytliiiig, and then I laigiii ngain. It's
a good way, and helps lots to keep a mail's
fiiitli from getting overstniiiied.”—Life's
Calendar.
tVINMNil ITS WAY.

The hMiding dniggiNts of Maim* look
iipiiii "Hidden’s Magiictie Compound” us
(li(> coming meiliciiie, luwl predict for it a
pheiiouiemil sale at no distant day. 'I'liis
medicine is steadily winning its way into
the hearts and homes of the people, and
as it is hacked hy a strung company o(
biisiiiesH and piofcs-sioiial men, it is hound
to become popular, while its modern and
alliucli>u name Is destined to lieeomu a
household word. One year ago "Hidden’s
Magnetic Compound” was sold only in
iifleen eilies and towns in Maine, und now
it call ho piireliased tlirongliuut tlic huigth
ami breadth of New England. This of
itself speaks votuiiu's us to keen manage
nielit und judieiomf advertising methods,
uud reveals the-fact that 110 stone is being
left unturned to a(M|nniiit dm people with
the virtues of this sterling preparation.—
Lewiston Journal.
Into Fareiit—It’d over an hour since I
sent you to the store to get those things,
uiiil now you have eome hack without
theml” Small Ikiy—"It was such a long
lime lieforo my tiini eaiue to be waited on
that I forgot wliat you wanted. Irate
Fuieiit—-"\vby dicbi’t you eoum homo to
Hud out?” Small Itoy—"’Fraid I’d lose
my turn I”—Harper’s lla/.ar.

PRAOnOAL EBItALB tOmtAGB.
1 found that the ifreat majority of the
women in Wyoming are in the habit of
)t all of them vnte aa their
voting. Not
hnahanda do, and, ax one official expretaed
hlmxelf,
men pride themsclvei upon
not influeuoing their wives.” Yet it U
trim, I am (old, that very many women,
of their own volition and uiioonxoiously,
copy the poUtiex of their buxbandi. Ocoa>
sionally tho men of tho Htate hear of
women who refuse to embrace the privi
lege, who do nut liolieve that women
should meddle in affairs which concern
the homos, the prosperity, and the selfrespect and credit of the communities of
w^foh they are a part, but such women
arc, of ooiirse, few.
Among tho women who show an intelli
gent interest and take an active part in
poUtios, a few resort to the stump, and
speak for whichever cause they have
adopted. But there are many who serve
side hy side with the men as delegates to
uoiivenlioiis and voters in the party pri
maries. In the last State convention of
the Republicans there wore throe women
dcle^^Rles; in that party’s last cuuiity con
vention, in Laratiiie County, the secretary
was A wouinn, and three delegates were of
her sox. Woiiien literally fluuk to the
primaries—iti the cities, at ail events. At
the primary incethig in tho Third Ward
of Ciioyeiiiio last autumn, out of 183 who
wore pre.ioiit at toast 80 wero women. In
the other wards the proportion of wotnen
was ns 0110 is to three. On election days
tho woinoii go a-voting preoisely as they
go u Hhupping elsewhere. On foot or in
their carriages thoy go to tho polls, whorb,
under Bie law, there are no crowds, and
whore all is quiet and orderly. Tlicro Is
uu donht that fumain suffrage hns an im
proving effect upon politiuians and thoir
matiiiers. All sorts and ovury sort of
women vote; but it is to ho remarked that
this afTords 110 orileriou for larger and
Eastern Stales, since the proportion of
women of evil lives is very Huiall in
Wyoming, even iu tho cities, and, so far
as other women are eonueriiod, our new
States aio iienrer like demoerfloies than
our old ones. Tho lines of oasto are more
apt to Iki uoticod hy their altsenco tliaii hy
thoir oiiforceiiicut.—Julian Ralph, in Har
per’s Magazine.

OinOABO*« CABLE 0AR8,
ChlMgo*! ffttootif tyttrifp of Okble roAdt
Affords A oboioe of two routos to tbo fAlr
ffrotifidst Btoto Strost, eitondlng in a
■thiight Hoe eiobt miles to Sixty-Rrst
“• • where
•
• •
h *
Street,
pAStengers
are trAnsferred
to the eloetrio tine of the xAine ooinpAoy
And landed at the main entrance, ana the
Wabaib Avenue Hue; which runs south on
that and CoUafo Grove Avenue to Fiftyfifth Street, where It toms east nnd makes
"Iff
loopat Fifty-seventh
Street—the northern
ontrance to tlm grounds. The Wabash
line is one btoek from and parallel to
Michigan Avenue boulevard, which it
crossee in turning on to Cottage Grove,
and on the latter avenue the line crosses
Oakwood and Drexel boulevards and runs
alongside Washington Bark for half a
mile. This line affords a better view of
tbo avenues and some qf the finer reildenoes than either of the other routes de
scribed. Fare on cable oars, five cents
each way. Time, forty minutos. Trains'
of three of four oars are run at intervals
of one minute and the carrying capacity of
the two cable lines is (X),(KM) per hour.—
Juno Review of l^views.

I>D08 IN TIIK TtlKKlHIl CAPITAL,
iliivn No H|M‘rlal Owners and Live Ilii
Groups of Nix to Ten.
The dogs of CouHtautiuople form a
eliiHs of as uiiieh iiiiportaitoo as other
Asiatic races, says a eorrespoiideiit of the
Cliuruh Utiiuit. 'Fhe Eumpuans have used
tlndr intliimice, tmekiul by inoiiey, to de
stroy these dogs, either tiy killing or halii.sluiig tliimi; hut the Turks—from the
liiinibli'st servant, who divides his onist
with tlieiii, to the imperial sultan, who has
iliem fed from bis p itaeu—sliow.s an iiffoulion for them vvliieli is surprising. The
dogs live iu oommmiitie.s of six, eight or
ten, und oaeli set appnipriates to itself a
eei'tuiii seutiou of from ouo to tlireo
Hipiures. T’hu must iuteliigeut dug seems
to Ih* tho president or eciuiiiauder of tho
group.
'I'liey lire very frioiidly with all the inhahitunts who live iu tliu'r speeiul locality,
while they show nu i-euognitlou to those
who pass their highway it they do not re
side tliure. They guari. their ground and
do not allow any other dog to iutrude. I
noticed one stray dog which uaiiie around
tho corner, therohy infringing 011 the other
dugn’territory; he was attacked at uuoe,
ami barelv eseapod with his life.
Tliunc dogs have 110 especial owner—
each block or square having its own group
of dogs. They si'ein to know every man,
wuuiuti and child who lives iu thoir iieighhorliood, and their tails wag whenever any
of these make their iippcHraneo. I re
member coming through one of tho narrow
streets late one night, and as it was quite
warm I suddenly took off luy coat and
bat. Due dog coumieuccd to hark, then
aiiotlier and another followed suit. The
guide told me I must put 011 my hat, as
llie dogs h;id recognized that 1 was a for
eigner und that they were evidently dis
pleased at iny attempt to go through their
principality in my shirt sleeves. I took
the advice of the guide-and the howl of
the dogs ceased.

Speoimeb Oases.

Don't You Know
That to have perfect health you imistJtfive
pure hlo(M^, and the best way to have pure
TiiKY DINTUliitED HIS NAP.
lilood is to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the Was Hleeplnx on a Mountain Lion and
best blood purifier and strength builder.
FrlendN Waked Him by SiiootliiK IL
It expels all taint of scrofula, salt rbeiiiii
"The must remarkable adventure I know
and 111! other humors, and uk the same
of
was that of a ten-year-old hoy iu Colo
lime builds up the whole system and gives
rado," said Rienzi Reaiiohamp to a St
nerve strength.
Louis Glohe-Dumocmt man. "A party of
Hoop'rt Fii.lh mav he badlby mail for us had gone from Fuebto for a week’s
Imntiug and fishing aioiig tho Arkansas
ioc. ol C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, AfasH.
liver. We earriiul tents and camped
out.
Mrs. Iliuhiircli (as she gazes out of the
"A mail luiiiied Rritton bad Ids young
window on a rainy Sunday luoruiiig)-— son with him—a manly little fellow, who
"Yes; it’s true, Fiovidcuee does tomner could laud a trout ami bring down an
the wind to the shorn lamb.” Mr. Ili- iiiit(‘]opc with tliu Ih'sI of us. Due day lie
eliiiieli—"What makes you say so?” Mis. got separated from (ho p.irty, io.st his way,
Iliehiirch—"Why, my new bonnet didn’t and spent tlie night in the m(My|taiiis. He
eome homo lust night!”—1‘uuk.
had with him a slioi-t tliirty-eight-ualiber
spurting rifle, a good weapon for small
giiim*, but in the section wbere we camped
How to Become rieahyDr. Miles’ Nerviiio not only cures all monutuiii lions were plentiful. Ills fattier
nervous diseases, liendaelie, bliie.s, uetvoii.s was we!l-nigli distracted, and wo seiirched
prostration, sleeplessness, ueuialgia, St. all night fur tho advtiiturous youiii'Ster
Vitus (liinee,# fits and hysteria, but also without avail. Just at Him up we started
return to caiiip. As we dcscemhul a
biiiliis up tlie body. "I am pleased to say to
that aftci years of intensd sulferiug with raviiio we discovered tho object of uur
searcli
Huiiiid asleep, with bis head pil
nervous disea-si*, hcadacliu and prostration,
1 tried Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine, lowed oil an enormous iiioiintaiu liuit,
whieli
w.is
uiu'led up us llioiigh eiij:)yiug u
amt in two weeks gained eight pouiuls in
Three of us ap[)roacbed ciutioii'dy
weight. I uould not lie down to sleep, nap.
within
llfty
yards, drow a bead 011 tlie
to
but now bleep perfectly easy, umi urn still
and at a given signal tired.
improving wouderfullv. 1 eaunot say animal
brute never stirred. 'Fhe boy, wlimn
enough for tho Nervine.—Mrs. L. R. Mil "File
lard, Dunkirk, N. Y.” "Due customer wi« supposed dead, half rose, rubbed his
used Nervine uud gained fifteen pounds eye^*, and impiired peevishly; ‘Wliat are
fellers tr\iu’t’ do? 1 killed this yere
in flesh,” siiys Riowii & Muybury, Cort )uii
land, N. Y.” Trial bottles and elegant lion four lioiirs ago.’ ”
hook freo at G. W. Dorr’s.
KCLALIATAKIC.STO JOHNNY CAKE.
Among till' tasle.s which tho Frincess
Mr. Rillus (looking over tho grocer’s
l,i[l)_«‘Eoiir dollais’ worth of stiuwberries lOulalia (ia.s acquired since her arrival iu
in mio week! SiilVeriiig .lob, Maria, do America i.H a strong one for com bread.
yon think I’m made of uiimey'/” Mrs. 'FhLs IS wliat Col. J. C. Murphy says, uud
Riltus: "Don’t agitato yourself, John. he is the cum iiiau of the Department of
You’ll shake that
meeisvUaum out ot Agricultiirti.
"80UIU days ago iu Washington, when
your pocket.”—Chicago Tribuae.
looking over the bill of fare of the dinner
given
the liifanlu, I iiutieed that corn
Admitted the Faots.
lu'cad was nut mentioned,” he said yester
Newspaper editors have to ho very day after registering his imuio at the
careful Ml opening their euliimiis for stat(i- Gi-aiid Faeifie. "1 asked the pioprietor
umnts. Rut aware tliat the Miles Medical of the Arlington tha reason fur this, and
th). are responsible, we make room for tlio lie said sweet eoru was not iu beasuii ami
following leslimonial from R. MeDoiigall, there was no need to have com bread 011
Aulmrn, Iml., who for two years iioticmi a tliu hill of faro heeaiise tho Friiieess iua stoppage or skipping of the pulse. His sistud uu its buiug served at every uiual.
loft side got so tender lie could not lie on When the lufaiita flrsLgot to tho hotel iu
it. llis heart flutlered; he was alarmed; W iishiiigtou all kinds of bread wore placed
went to difVereut doetors, hut found no re oil tliu table and tlie royal guests picked
lief. Due holllo of Dr. Miles’ Ne(C Heart out sumo cum iimlihis us the most toutliCure cured him. I'lio elegant book, "New nuuio of liiu lot. Slio is foitd of liuvtuo
ami hlartliiig Fuets,” free utG. W. Dorr’s. them loasttMl, too, whiuh is rather unusual
U lelN all about Heart and Nervous Di.s- with us. Fhe day of her arrival tho
eiises und many wonderful eiirus.
I’riiK-ess in dining at llie Falmer House
asked right away for corn mufliiis.”—
T
.V New York teiiuiit who had a grudge ChicagoI Times.
agaiiiiV his lamllmd liegmi the habit ol
paying his rent of
a muutli all in
"It lias (Miiod Olliers ami will cure yoiiV
pemm s, but the landlord cumplaiued to is line only of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Tfi'^
the coui'ls ami tliu courts have stopped the mutto HiiiiK the medicine and the medieinu
piaciice, agieciiig with the lamlloid that the inottu. B'liat bettor assiitaiioo could
llu.10 was iiu sense lu it.—W aif.
you have ibat u lemedy will cure you,

THE EBIf TORS WIDE TIES LAW.

GiJiiiiLijiiBMssEiornsiia

BOOKiSTMTlJNe^OTa
FOR MEN ONLY

TellsYou How To
Ba^EUkST/HV/ELL FREE
MAILRO, SEAL8D, FBKB TO AlAb
Tlstt or Addiwss

BLUEST HAN IN AMERICA.

OLDDR.GORDONREMEDYCO.
Ro. 10 Tremont Bow. Boaton,
Advice and Cnuialtstloa Ttm sad Secret.

Ailments of Women.

It will entirely cure tho worst forms
of Female Complaints, all Ovarian
troubles, Inflammation and Ulceration,
Falling and Displacements, of tho
Womb, ami consequent Spinal Weak
ness, nnd is ucculiarly adapted to tho
Change qf Life. Every time it will euro

bard

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oppesiti Petsnt (Met. Wathlufltoa. D. C.

Backache.

It has cured more car-es of Leucorrhma than any remedy tho world h.as
ever known.
rn. It is almost
’
infulliblo in
each cnsiw. It dissolves and expels
Tumors from tho Uterus iu an curly
stage of dovelopmoiit, and checks any
teudoncy to cauiMirous humors. That

Bearing-down Feeling

S. 11. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was
troubled with Neuralgia ntid Kheuuiatisiii,
his 8t«>umoli was disoidered, his Ijivor was
affected to all alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terribly reduued iu
flesh amt strength. Three bottles of Elec
tric Bitters cured him.
,
Edwui-d 8hepherd, Harrisburg, 111* had,
a ruimiiig sore uu bis leg of eight years'
Mtaiidiiig. Used three bottles ot Electric
Bitters and seven boxes of Biickteu’s Ar
nica Salve, ami his leg is sound and well.
John Speaker, Catawba, O., bad five large
fever sores 011 bis leg; doctors said he was
incurable. One bottle Electric Bitters and
one box Btiekleii’s Arnica Salve cured
him entirely. Sold at J. L. Fortier’s Drug
Store.

oansing pain, weiqht, nnd backache, is
lDstani„
' ■ tiy icllevcd
............... .............
nnd ,permanently
_________ „
cured by its use. Under all circiimstauoesitactsiu harmony with the laws
that govern the femalo system, and
is as harmless as water. It removes

Irregularity,
Suppressed or Painful Menstnmtlons,
Weakness of the 8toinnch, Indigestion,
Bloating,
'*
Fitioding,
”
■*’
Nervous Prostration,lleadaohe, Ueueral Debility. Also

LADIES!
Mother Howord’s Tansy PHls
..-'D •ucceufully by ihnuunds; tife and sure;
Bct In )6 (u 48 hours: price, It.so;
"lere
(han nilwrs, but they never fail or disappoint; told
with written guarantee 1 no cure, no nay: advice in
person or try Teller free' Vtsil or address Ol.D D».
Gurdon Ksmxoy Co.,'id Tremont Row,, Boston.
F

UCiErVT WAiVTED.
A hustler, flood talker, No ssmptea. No sellnifj.
tho Klitmiik Gumi»any, Room 49,
S'lies Building, noatoii.

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

^SOUVENIR SPOONSe.IN

The
story, however, is told In
Ill--whole
4_
anillnstrated
bo(^ entitled "Guide to
Health," by Mrs. Piukham. It con
tains over 90 pages of most important
information, which every woman, mar
ried or single, should know about her
self- Send a two-cent stamps for iL For

Kidney Complaints

If the hair is falling out, or turning
gray, roqiiiriiig a stimulant with nourish
ing and coloring food, Hall’s Vegetable
iMcUiaii Hair Renewer is just the specific.

and Backache of cither sex the Vegotoble Compound is unequalcd.
Ml drugtfUU sell
Vcgeliinlicgeliil CV

Lawyer—"You are eiignTOd a^ an ex
pert iu this case, 1 belive?’’ Fbysicinii—
"Yes sir.” "You will please give your
testimony.” "I beg your pardon, but
until I know wliat I am expected to prove,
it will be impossible fur mo to go 011."—
Boston Traiisuript.

{'••rmtinunlriice
fi'e'i lil ntemvvrrd.
You can nditrcss iu strlcM'St couiiileuce,

])ouii(i, nr sent by
tii:iil, in form of
I‘ills nr I.oreo^'Cf,
on rccci|)ti<l f 1.00.

LTDU B. PIVKIIAJI

CO., I.yiia, Bans.

G^OOI>Rir>OJB>’SI .

Discouraging.
Weary
Waggles—
"Please, mister, can’t you give me a little
assistance?” Mr. Newcomer—"Dig np
this garden and I will give you fifty
cents.” Better keep it, boss; you’ll need
it to buy vegetables with.”—Fuck.

Miles Nerye & Liver Fills
Act on a new prlnoiple—reeiilating tbejiver,
stuiuiiob
and bowels through the nervet. A new
...... ..............

discovery. Or. Miles’ Fills speedily cure bil
iousness, bad taste, torpid liver, coustiiwtiou
Uuequsled for men. women, children. Small
est, mildest, Barest! 50 doses 25 cts. Sam
ples Free, at (9eo. W. Dorr’s Drna Store, ly

BEST LINE TO THE WEST

In order

What a folly it is to dread the thought
of throwing away life at onoc, and yet
have no regard to throwing it away by
parcels aud pieceiu<‘al.—Howe.

Beecham’s
Pills

GOODRIDGE’S,
104 MAIN ST.,

PaseoDgers for Boston, New York, and points
South and West, will find tbe Warsn Roots, via

the elegant, new, and palatial stsaoMrs
When tho summer day of youth is
Iquincm
Tigpiont
slowly wasting away into the iiighlfalt of
(Taitelcss)^
age, and the shad iws of the past year
BETWEEN
PORTLAND
AND BOSTON,
grow deeper aud deeper as life wears to a
positively 'cure Indi
Isavlog Franklin Wharf, PorUand, for Boston, dolly.
close, it is pleasant to look back tbrougii
eK-epUDg 8uD<lBy,at7 P.]|.,a most enjoyable and
gestion,
Biliousness,
pomfortablo link in tbelr Journey.
tho vistas of time upon the joys and sur•
• 1 llghl
Elegant siaUrooms, slectrle
Ughts and....................
bells, and
lowH of early years. If we have a home
Sick Headache. Why
every modern appliance of comfort and luxury.
to shulter, or hearts to rejoice with us and
Thruiigb tickets at low rates at and to all prlocliw
eiidure
continued
railway
statlona.
friends who have been gathering around
Rciiirnlng, leave India Wharf, Boston, dally, azMartyrdom ?
our fireside, then the loiigh places of our
‘•pt todays, at 7 p.m.
wayfaring will bo worn and smoothed
J. F. LI8C0MB. Gao. Agwit, Portiud, Ms
away iu the twilight of life, whilo the
bright simiiy s|H)t8 we have passed through
will grow brighter and mure beautiful. OOA-ILs A-WID
"VITO 013Happy, indeed, are those whose intercourse
with the world has uut changed the ooiitse
of their holier feeling, or broken those
musical chords of tbo heart, whoso vibra
tions are so melodious, so tender and so
touching in the evening of age.

I

PERFECT PAINT AT LAST
And if you have bouse to paint inside or out, you will save muaejr and seoure
satisrsotiou by using tbe AVERIJ.[./L PAINT. Why? Because it is nody for use
Kud easily applied; it’s more eooooiuioal than lead and oil in first coot and spreading
qualities, os well as far more danible. It produces a haudsomer finish than
tuou any
..........................
■ lb,
‘ glossy aiirfase.
‘
It 1.....................
‘
will not **oliaIk off” ‘but remaius Arm
and durable. It does uot fatie, whereas other paint loses Its freshness and oolor soon
after application; and last, but bj no means least it is giiarantesd, and we live np to
the guarantee. Thirty-five beautiful tints ou our sanople card, wkiofa axe kept in
stock in quantities from 1-2 pint to 1 gallon, in cans. A good thing is witbiu ytMtr
reauh. Don’t fail to take adrantage of it, for the AVERILL PAINT is certainly
tbe best and can be obtained at

SPAULDING’S BOOK STORE, Agency for this section,
,0,0.4,
^ ^ SPAULDING. Prop'r.

OTTEN'S WORLD RENOWNED BAKERYj
WE HAVE IT.

O.K. BREAD, Qaality Uneicelled.
< Sold by all first-class Qrooers.

We extend to the Pablle the eemplimenta of the sesuon, thanking kliein for past fhvors
nnd irnatlng So reeniTe a liberal share of patronage in 18P3.

-A.- OTTE53Xr,
WATERVILLE, ME.

•TRADE MARK"

Fishing Tackle
IS ALL WAARANTED.

It costs you no wore than common goods,
will last twioe as lung and give
yon greater oatisfiiotiun.

THE KING OF RODS,
FINEST REELS,
BEST HOOKS.

Send 5o. to pay postage on Catalogae. Address

7. H. CHUBB BOB CO.,

PROCTOR. & FLOOD,
Masons & Builders.
Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturers of BrickCoDnections lada With Sowers.

Pipe Constantly on Hand.

WATEHVILIE. ME.

F. A. LOVEJOY,
Mar,
to

170 Main Street.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
■V^Tater-vllle* Ik'Le.

POST IIUS, YT.

Please mention WATKRV1I.LB Mail.

I>O^W

How we all admire the .wisdom of
those who come to us fur advice.—Ram’s
Horn.

' %

Next to P. S. HEALD’S.

OFFICE! MECHANIC SQUARE.

is no virtue if there
be a remedy.

Oonghmg Leads to Consumption.

From 0 to 19 a flay. OOc« each is what sells (hem nnd
EVERY ONE WARRANTED. You can always SAVE
MONEY hy trading at

.. long a tlnio ns llnvid reigned, so long hsstbe
ClilcHgo, Hock Island St I'scltlo Railway run trains
westWaird from Cliloagu.
Tho UAH-k Island is foremost In adopting any
advantage oaleulated tu Improve speed aim give
that luxury, safely nnd comfort that popular pat’
•
tuOroughly
ctimidelu with veetlbuled trains, magnltlcent din
ing ears, sivepurs and chnlr coaeiies, all tbe most
elegant, and of recently improved patterns.
I-'idtiifuI and capable maiiagemeiit und polite,
honest service from employes are Important

Patient suffering

Kemp’s Balsam will stop the cough at
once. Ask your friends about U.
tf

HOW THE HICKLE AURM CLOCKS SELL I

Superb Dining Gar Service Bakery: Temple St.,
IBSS.
is9a.

The Rook Isl.imrhns become a popularColorado
Line, and the train HtM>Te referrot to Is vesllIiiiUhI, and carries the Rock Island's excellent
Dining Car .Service.
For full particulars as to tickets, iuni>s. rates,
apply to any cou|>ou ticket office In the UulteJ
Btates, Canada or Mexioy or ad<lress:
.INO SKBASTIAN.
fleit’l Ticket Si Piuw. Axt.. Chicago, III.
K. ST. .lOllN, Uuu'l Manager. Chicago, lU.
4m-10

Lane’s Family Medicine

In NEW and SPECIAL DESIGNS, mada for mo in Tea and Ooftea
Spoonl. Harino juit ffot in mr Spring Stuck of Silremare, I oaii .boar
• PRE'F
'■".E'nTEST and MOST COMPLETE I.INE in the elty.
you the

None genuine withoqt oar name, A. Ottbn.

A very (mpiilar train on the Chicago, Rock
Island A Pacitle Bailway leaven Chicago, daily, at
IU
It is ealleil “TilK Bio FiVK,” Is only one
liny out, and piutsengem arrive ut Denver, Pueblo

hasn’t availed itself of Mugwump sup
port.” "Easy to explain. The Frohibitiuuisls do nut believe in working the
growler.”—Fuck.

Fort Halifax, Colby dDlrersity and Gobaro Classical iDstitnte,

Oar Celebrated

lillK'.

‘1 wonder why the Frohibitioii Party

I HAVE

'W3a XiTlA,T>. OXXXSXIS T'OLI.O'W.

and to travelers- and it is sumetiiues
otilt of Hccoinpllshment. Passengers on this line
will tlinl little cause for complaint on ibatground.
The linimrlanceof this line can be better un
derstood If a short lesson in geography be now
recited.
What is the great Eastorii terminus of the Rook
fslaiid Route‘s—Chicago. M’bat other sul>-Kasieru
terminus has It'.'—Peoria. To what liuimrtant
IH[Kjlnts docs It run trains to the Northwest'.*—StPaul and Mlniieamills, Minnesota, and Watert^n and................
8ioux Fa]
Mis,................
l>Akuta. To
......................
what import.
ant lowH and Nebraska points? —l>es Moines,
Daveiii>ort, Iowa; Omaha and Lincoln, Nebraska.
Does It touch other Missouri River (Mihits?—Yes;
8t. Joseph, Atchlnsoii, (-(fAvenworth and Kansas
City. l>oeaU ruutrsuusto the PuothUlsof the
Rocky Mountains? Yes; to Denver, Colorado
Springs aud Pueblo, solid vestibuled from Chi
cago. Can hn|>ortant cities of Kansas bwreacbed
by tho ItiKsk fslaiid Route'.*—Yes; its capital city,
'rai>cka, and a full hundretl others hi all direotIoiiB lu the Htute. and It is the only road ruiinlng
to and hih> the new lands opened for settlement
in the Cheyenne and ArHpiinoe Reservation.
It will thus be st*en that (I line lapping, as the
Rook island <Kh‘R, such a varied territory, has
miicli In that regard to commend It to travelers,
as all coifnections are sure on the Rock Island,
iiml {mssmigers can rely on a RiH>etly Journey, as
over a bulk of the system through trains are run.
nnd it has bee<)me. mid rightly loo, the impular

Salvation Oil, the greatest euro on
eartli for pain, as aw aiiodyde has 110 eiinal
ill the market.' It is without doubt the
best liiiiDieiit. 25 ots.

watervilij: at

DO YOU WANT 80METHIN8 NEW AND DELICIOUS P

WombTroubles.

Fame. Affable Stranger: "I can’t
help thinking I have seen your picture
suiiiewhcre iu the newspapers.” Huii. Mr.
Grcatmaii; "Oh, no doubt; 110 doubt. It's
often been published.” Stranger; "Then
1 was not mistaken. What were you
cured of?”—Now York Weekly.

WATERVILLE TRDST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
^•A.#I01WIO BUIK^DIWOf ’VVA'TBJldVH.Fl.rBDf

The^MAINE” Refrigerators are the best in the World!
Asb your Dcalor for them and Buy no Other.

Real! carefully tlieir superior poiuts giren lelow:
Kvery Door lia»

h

l-iick Hiul Key.

Cold Dry Air ClrctiUUou.
Wood not Kxpused In llie hilciior.

tli-ni the fact that it lias cured siiuh inul-

Zliic-I.hied thri'Ughout.
Donide Doxea to all.
Cold Dry Air Hvfdfiii of ClrviiUtloii, being tlio latest nml mewt jipprovcd Mientlllc mcthml.
positive Dryness.
I'aoktxl Vhllb onr Special Non-Cuniliietor roekliig,*tbe bt«st In use.
OdorlesH iiml Free from liiiimre niul Hlale nir.
Onr “Mniitu” lm)'<l uimhI ItefrlgerHlorH are all Cleaned amt Heady for Use.
All of our UidrlgendorB Imio Large Doors, giving Kasy Access lo tbe Interior
und mUling mucli to tlieir n|>|icmiMiioe.
Tlie Floors urn Fliiidi wllti tlin Door 8111s, muklng tbi'in eilky to ulcHii.
Wo u-m only Dry Heleeted lumber.
uiado eeiwclHlIy fur us.

Onr Brass nml HriMued Trlniinlugs «ro

lee Hacks uru nf UaUanlied Iron.
AM of our Ico elinmlMirs am of Kxtra HIxe owing to their ihocidlar oonstniollou.
Our Hateiit Trap |msUlvu*y I'reveiits all Odor from the overHow from working
back Into the lou ulmiiiber.

"Which of us would you rather have?”
a.sked Olio of tlio two men who were ruiiiiing across tho fluid. "I don’t cure,” re
plied the bull, "it’s a toi».s-up bolvveou
you.”—Washington Star.

OP

'Vxr.^'DsirLxrxxiXusi.

Dizziness, Faintness,

Extreme Lassitude, ” don’t caro " and
"want to be left alone” feeling, exottabllity, Irritability, ncrv'ottsness, slee^
iessnessu flatulency, melancholy, or the
** blues,” and backache. Those are
sure indications of Female Weakness,
some derangement of the Uterus, or

tidude.s of utliurs?
Now Try This.
U will cost yon iiollimg and will surely
do you giHxl, it you have a Cough, Cold,
or any trouble with ‘I'luuat, Chest or
Lungs. Dr. King’s N-w Discovery for
Cuu.inuipliuii, Cough.s ami Co ds is guarSome Make Good
aiilicd to give relief, or immey will be
paid back. Siilleieis from La Grippe
Others
Better ^
tumid it just the thing ami und r its u.^e
bad a speedy ami perfect recovery. Fry
‘Magnificent’’ Makes Best
a bample bottle at oar expuiiho and leal a
l.lirhte.<t, Whiteal, Brixhtc.st Bread,
iTuat Delicate CaktIlHlntle.st Kulls, . . ftliM.....................
fur yourself just how gtiud a thing >t i^.
Must Deikluus Pastry.
Trial bottles Jree at J. L Foitier’s drug
stole. 1-argo sizooOc. ami

"Emly to hod und early to rise, makes a
imiii healthy, wistUIiy and wise.” 'Flie
Good advice xuAii who delights to got up with the lark
Keen it in (ho honn
is iiover seen out upon one after ihuk.—
fruiu the Uaptniu. Caplaiii H. ('• Walker, Boston Gazette.
Company C, 1st Regiment, Indiana Vet
eran Ia‘gionS, laifayette, Ind., writes this;
Asa blood-purifier, the most eminent
"1 have used Dr.'Bull's Cough Syrup In
prescribe Ayer’s Suisapai ilia,
my family fur the last two years, pnd ad pliysiciuiif
it IS tho moat |K)werful oomhinalioii of
vise all having children never to he with
vegeltthlo alteratives ever offeied w the
out it.”
uiiblio. As a spring and family iiiedleine,
It limy he freely used hy old and young
USE l.EON'S SARSAFARILLA,
"•J’HE KIND THAT NEVER FAILS.” alike-

Csveste,ai»I Trsde-Msrks obtslned, sndsll Pot
ent bnslDets conducted for Moderate Feet. ^
Oar OMce le OpgotHe U.t. Palest Moe,*
coo seenre
eecnrs patent.
patent Id less time tben tboos
sod1 we COD
remote from Washington.
Send mode!, drawing or photo., with descrip
tion. We sdvlee, if pstenUbie or not, free of
charge. Oar fee not dne till patent it teenred.
A PtieNdet, "How to Obtsln Patents,*' with
names OfSCtQSl
ofsctosl Gclients In your State, coanty, or
town, sent free. Address,

In Bpoeltlve core for alt tbooe painful

boiled eggs thdl
liecn soaked in a
■ - nave
ni
solution of iudtgo after the shells were re
moved. Aeeuidiiig to tho medical men it
will take a good many years for his ceru
lean epidoruiis to blench out, nnd it may
never be restored to tbo original tint.

Moves tne bowels each day.
to bo healthy ibis is necessary.

PATENTS

VeCETABLEPPODnd

S

llis ^eyeballs look like

------ ^YOU WILL FIND------

»QyARAMTEEDf»f

Theophtlus Cooksey Ashridgd, of Lyon
county, Ky., who is now a patient at the
county hospital, is blue as a now stovepipe
from the top of his bead to the bottom of
his feet, llie finger nails are blue, so aro
what would ha iu other people, the whites
of tho eyes. His lips are blue, Ins tongu(‘
is blue, aud Mr. Asbridgo is no doubt the
hluost man In America. The doctors say
that the discoloration is caused by nitrate
of silvpr poisoning. Ashridge for yenrs
has been subjiNit to epileptic fits, aud took
reat quantities of nitrate of silver in oror to ward them off. This was gradu
ally deposited in the skin, and on exposure
to light turned to a blackish sort of blue,
just the way it does un a photographer'
‘ iiH are darker
plate. His .ftsoe and* Immi
than the portion of body protect d hy
elolhiiig.

,

WEMAKEMElSi

The "wide tire” bill has been signed by
the governor of New York. It efovldee
that: Every person who, during the year VOUKtl, mkuns-srvd -____________ __
X «fl>ris<>r fniilv* niift (>s(«mm, rsttOTwl lo
ending June 1,1803, and eauh sneceeding (.ealtb,
■■nbood« and visor.
year thereafter, uses on the pnblie high
ways of ibis state only wagons or vehiriea
upon whieli two or more horses are used,
with wheels, tbo tire of which shall not be CREATES NEW NERVE FORCE AND
POWERFUL MANHOOD.
lesa than three and one-half Inches In
fzwt Toim. Nervons Debimy. Xlftit IioAts,
width, shall receive rebate of one-half of Onm
lilM>«*e« PHiKed by ALhira, Ov erwork. IiMUemtioa,
bis assessed highwsy tax for each stieh liK'co, OpIiiTii nr AUinnlanli. Lsek of Riwrn, LmI
Ok«l,VsrtS(i^,sn(l
year, not exceeding, however, in any one pmuiT. l(e«iisc{w.WaK<'liiltieiR.
Rtneturs.
rear the sum of four dollars or four day's
labor. The right to snob rebate shall not
be affected by the use upon the piiblio
“f-r-SSTfeSi
packnsres, Es.pO.
highways of buggies, carriages or platform Itiy mall to any point in u.six
S. or (.'snsdt, •scHrely mi
spring wagons carrying a weight not ex frep ftom duty or bupecUon. Wrlt«t0^da]rfbr<
ceeding one thousands pounds.

UeuI Air S|>»to hi >11. »bkli wllb Our Fell Puoklu, make. Ibo lle.t NoiiAloudiielor (or Ibo puriaiM.
Kvery Horrlpir.lor I. HMvlIr Wrappod «uj tbeu Tliorouuhly Cp.tod, wltli.iut exlr. 4bari(e.
■Pb««. lV.lrl,or»ton. ... m-1. h. a great rarlely of aleee aad ilyloe, aa.l fural.l.e.1 ollbor lo Hard Wood, aidhiuo nul.h.or lu Ploe, iile.lj grained,
uaneled and varnished.
,, ,
The "Maine" Uefrlxerators have proved themselves U) bo perfect Uhh\ preservers, timl they bolipse ull other makos lu workmanship, and In beauty
«( dolgu and rtfiUU.
of your local dealer for a "Maine” Itefrlgeruior, ami Insist u|H.n having one. If your dealer cannot supidy you

I hia bank puya 2 por emit, per tiuiinin, payable monthly, ob
incrclianto ^ accuuuts aubjcct to check, and 4 per cent, on time
depoalta in ita aavinga departinont. Intereat payable Juno and Dccoiq^her. Ita vaulta contain 600 aafo dopuait boxes‘^hat it reiita froo)
)|5 to 186 per annum, according to aize.
It has a paid capital of %100,000, uud ita capital stock la
8ubje()t to assesament of #100,000 more, making $200,000 behind iU
dcpoBita,^tbua affording tlio aame protection to dejioaitoi'a os national
banka. Ibore cun be no sm/Du/ down on depoaitora iu case of loss.
People who have money to invest abould undcratund tliia special
protection against loaa to depoaitora.

THIS BANK INVESTS NC MCNEY IN WESTERN SECURITIES.
ui.’.,'Vi™

«• H'’.'!,. fre.l<!.!it; I>r. F.

I I w
C.li.Mert"lirP.'s!li2Sd *

3VES'\?V

•i.V",'.?'"'''" *.• >•: Ibwtbby,
“•."h?*,',w
"•"‘••b!'. Fre.1 Pooler.
rpol.'. Mwtih
Mirtii.
F. B«lliiglon, (ieorgo H, Oro.b,, Q. O.

XosIiNHS

OET"

LADIES’

Filled

Watches,

AT PRICES WAY BELOW ANYTHING EVER OFFERED
BEFORE IN WATERVILLE.

we will then sell you direct from the factory.

A poor RelriflToratoP Is worse tban none. BUY THE BEST.
“

THE BEST FLOUR ON I
Ask your tlroccr for I
< ConiiDcrce, I

MANDFAOTIIUKD ONLY HY TIIK

MAINE MANUFACTURINB COMPANY,
8EHD FOE ILLUBTEATED CATALOGUE.

■ ik'SltPf-d.

FAIRFIELD, MAINE.

Call & get prices before purchasing elsewhere.

HARRIMAN BROS.

. rs,

